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IT'S PUETTY, as sun rises on lce-covjr- cd trees hero morning,

Ice. Snow Chill Littlefield Area
2 Incumbents Not Running

CommissionersCourt
ChangesDue 1961

Lamb Couiits five-ma-n com- -

mlsslotwrs. coif4 will have at
east two new ' faces and possibly
three in January. 1961.

That fact became clear Tues
day as a second incumbent com
missioner, Bill Jeffries of precin
ct 3, Littlefield, announced that
he will not seek in the
19G0 Democratic primary.

Incumbent Don Bryant of pre
cinct 1, Olton, had announced

Permit.

To BeStudied
Approval of a request for an

oil well drilling permit and ap
pointments of an alternate cor--

poration court judge and a mayor
pro tern will be considered by
the city cuncl at u meeting
it the city hall tonight at 7:30.

The oil veil drilling permit is
being sough' by V. J. Cheshcr
Littlefield. Die permit request is
for drilling block 63, lot 4. block
12 of the original townsite of Lit-
tlefield. Thr .site is in the 400
block of West L'nd Street.

The alternatecorporation judc
would be fi'Tonted to serve only
In the aU nee of the regular

oft

Judge, Jod Tlomson. The mayor
oro tern, e- ttd from the council
would sere m the absence o:
Mayor E, J Foust.

Another item to be discussedis
x job clssj&catlon and salary
proposal icr all city employes.

Th? political slogan of the new
year ij;

It nrllcr than you think.
At hey greet 1960, prospective

candidates have only 2j days to
rea h the point of no return --
the fibg deadline of Feb. 1.

1 ie n"w early primary nnd
coi veijon law pinched off more
tltf ii throe months from the nor-
ms 1' surely iace that projected
In' ' ate July and the run-off-s Into
lai August.

'i Limb County, things began
to pic un on the political front

'' this week.
( I Tuesday, the county had

f contested races, two-- a u
Itilej for commissioner In pre--

I (Olton) and precinct 3
pJeflcld), Six other candidates
U announced formally for off

but none had attracted un
'ffttent.

-i- r -- If- :.::....,.,,, .-?jjS55wMMMMeElllLL. '" """' ,""Wlfc-- c -- s4hfvf. ' MwZwnTr- -" MMtfffTT ' '

Wednesday

In

Oil

earlier that he will not be "a can-
didate 'Jur r

In uddition, a special commis
sioner election is scheduled In
precinct 2, Earth, where Mrs.
Clyde Goodwin is serving. Mrs.
Gccdwm was appointed to t h c

post after her late husband died
while in office last October.

Mrs. Goodwin announcedTues-
day that she will be,a candidate
n the special vote. Winner ol

the precinct 2 post in the 19GC

elections will gel a two-yea- r term.
No other prospective candidate
for the post have steppedforward.

Two persons have announced
lor Jeffries' post in precinct 3 -
Clarence Davis and J. L. "Roy"
Yeager. Two candidates are Ir
the running for Bryant's post in
precinct 1 - C. M. Moss and II
A. "Alvin" Hysingcr. Four-ye-ai

terms await winners of these
posts.

Two members of the prcscn
court - County Judge Pat Boone
Jr. and Precinct 4 Commissioner
Hubert Dykes - do not face elec
tions until 1DG2.

Neither Jeffries nor Bryant an
ncunced any business plans for

City Tax Collections
Off PaceOf Year Aqo

Collection of city taxes through
Dec. 31, 1953, was off about four
per cent in comparison to t h e
same time a year ago, Tax As
lessor - Collector Joel Thomson
reported Tuesday.

Thomson said ho had collected
571,832.81 of the $119,003 city tax
roll throu3h December, G3 per
cent of the total. At the end o
1933, about 67 per cent had been
collected.

L1TTLEF1ELD, COUNTY, TE THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, I960

the 1 future. 'ThaVwllI serve -

ritfrU!ei,rMtll .ltIffta MA..4

tiryant will have'served14 years
n lits "posh and Jeffries will

have completedsix years'service.
Issued

"Since I will not be a candidate
for I want to,exprcss
my appreciation to the people of
Lamb for the help they
have given me while I have been
'.n office. I hope we can accom
plish a lot for Lamb in
19C0."

said he came to hlr
not to run after dlscussi

ing It with members of his family
during the holidays.

SchoolCensusStarted;
ParentReport Asked

cen
sus 13 way and the
needshelp.

of the census, is asking that par-

ents him' if they have a
child who will start to next
year and the child does not havr
in oider or sister in
at present.

explained that he'd find
out about any students-to-b- e 1'
they now have an. older brothe;
or sister In school. But the only
way he can find out ubout other
ohlldren Is by from par
ents.

call or drop

Clarence Davis, Littlefield con-
crete contractor, and J. L. "Roy"
Yeager, precinct 3 maintenance
foreman, have announced they
will seek'the post of precinct 3

commissioner.
The Incumbent commissioner,

Bill Jeffries, told the Leader this
week he will not seek

The contested race in the Olton
precinct Is betweenC. M. M o s s
and H. A. Hysingcr. The

KELATEI) STOKY ABOVE

Incumbent, Don Bryant, has an-
nounced he will not seek

Latest of the Incumbents to an-

nounce Is Mrs. Gladys Goodwin,
who faces a special commissioner
election In precinct 2, the Earth
area,

Precinct 2 voters will elect a

LAMB XAS,

Jan.vT,
A1.M. m'tMi' !.

Jeffries this statement:

County

County

Jeffries
decision

Christmas

"Alvin"

Llttlefield's annual school
under counter

William Brune, who's in charge

contact
school

brother school

Brune

contact

He asked that these parents
either him at 418--J

BUT IT'S TOUGH SLEDDING for caw. as tractor driver helps motorist.

WOUNDED OFFICER

CHATS WITH BOSS
Littlefield Policemen

Barton, woundedaccident
ally here Dec. rs by a fellow
officer, talked person-to-pe- r -
son with

Jrom his
his Tuesday

ton
Hoatftul. Lukkack.
' He told FoMce Chief vL
ctejQTuetday.BaffM
went surgeryjan."

fragments
spinal cord, where the bullet
struck. Barton was paralyzed
from the waist down, after the
accident.

But the officer told Fitz-

gerald Tuesday that he could
"wiggle the on my right
foot." Although he couldn't
do the same with his left leg,
Barton said he had feeling
in the left becausehe could
"pinch it and it hurts."

him a postcard In care of Little
Held High School.

Brune said he hopes to com
pletc the censusby Feb. 1.

lii-j-.i-

The information Brune wil'
from parents name

birth date of children, names
of mother and father, and
the length of time the family ha:
lived In the school district.

Children born after Sept. 1, 195'
"hould not be reported, said Brune,
because these children will no
be eligible to attend school next
fall.

The scho'il censuscompleted Ir.
January of 1953 showed the dls
trlct had 2,102 students at this
time last year. The year before
the district had students.

commissioner to a two-yea- r term.
The late Clyde Goodwin held the
post until his death In October,
1959. widow was appointed to
the office until the next general
election, which will be In Novem-
ber of this year.

Other Incumbents who have
unnouncedfor office Include Dis-

trict Attorney Bill Shechan,Sher-

iff Dick Dyer, Tax Assessor-Coll-ec- or

Herbert Dunn, County At-

torney Curtis Wilkinson and State
Rep. JesseM. Osborn. None has
drawn an opponentas yet.

Of the 10 candidates who have
made formal announcements In
Lamb County, only three have
filed officially with Pat Boone,
chairman of the county Democra-ti-c

Executive Committee. They
are Shechan,Wilkinson and Dyer.

Along wlthitho new "spring"

bow
bed MethetMat

includes:

address,

XL. Ve. 'I IM iWB8fi;

A 1

irom

toes

leg

and

His

School Head
Resigns Post
At Amherst

AtoHEitSrr "Elmer C. --Wat
son, now serving,hk second,year

WCTK " ,'.iA--. YUICZ,ui
i n e

need

2,101

board here Mondaynlgliir ""

Watson, who was Amherst High
School principal two years be
fore becomingsuperintendent,said
he had no definite plans for the
future as yet, but he added that
he will continue teaching.

"I've enjoyed my four years
here," said Watson. "But I've do
elded to get out of the adminis
trative phase of education.''

Watson, who is 65. has been
In the teaching profession 3f
yeai-s-

. He has been teachiiig or.
the South Plains since 1939.

Applications for the superinten-
dent's post will be taken in the
office of School Secretary rran
ccs Melton, intcrestca persons
should contact Uio school secre
tnry or Delvin Batson, president
of the school board.

Watson served nine years as a
teacher In the Meadow school
before coming here. Prior to that
he served as principal at Sunny
ide School in Castro County an:

was superintendentof the Mnttson
Rural High School.

Icy Roads Cancel
Cat-Lockn- ey Game

Icy roads forcedcancelation o!
a scheduled basketball game
between Littlefield and Lcckney
here Tuesdaynight.

The Wildcat, who played theii
last game Dec. 19, resume their
basketball season today, when
they go to the Seagravestourney

political calendar, there are
changes in some of the

political procedures. And this
new year brings on the double
attraction of a presidential cam-
paign along with state primaries,
conventionsand elections.

It's Leap Year, but the candi-

dates will have to get off the
springboard before Leap Year for
the first time.

About the only things unchanged
In the elaborate twin-bil- l political
circus are the Jan. 31 deadline
for paying poll taxes, and the
Nov, 8 general election.

Swept Into the discard was the
unwritten but traditional opening
of campaigns "when the dogwood
blooms' 'usually on San Jacinto
Day, April 31. That U the pot
had Uft about three months, tor
peak oampaJgnefiorta. The same

A 'ijy-"- " (! Mlhir-- '

THE WEATHER

'
VftRMK

Today's forecast - Clear and
'.cold with temperatures

hkh
.40jlow 22; Monday high 43,
low 33; Tuesdayhigh 30, low G;

Wednesdayat 10 a.m. 19.
Moisture - .72 of nn inch re-

corded for the month.

Mayor Of Olton

OLTON An unwilling write-'- n

candidate Carl Hooper whe
had warned voters that he wouk'
not take the job, wound up with

i landslide majority of votes in
'.he special election for a mayor
here Tuesday.

And the city emerged from the
balloting apparently still mayor-
ess, or at least that is the way
't appeared Wednesday.

Hooper, Wednesday,Was stead
fast In refusing the, job, although
h'.s election as mayor was accom
lished by 115 voters who wrote

"lis name on the ballot.
The only official candidate, B

1, Fltts, Olton pump manufactu
--er and macliine shop owner, re
iclved 31 votes. Fltts' name was
'Jie only one to appear on the
"jalot.

Courseof action for the city Ir
',o bo decidedat a meeting of the
City Council.

span und:r the new law will put

H the races In full swing by early
February. Politically, It will get
hotter while It's cooler:

Not only the dates and pro-

cedures for the primary election
system have been changed. The
first step in the official election
procedure, looking to the Novem-
ber general election, will be taken
by the commissioners court at
its first meeting In February. This
will be the appointment of the

' precinct election judges for the
' November election. Those appoin-

ted must be served with s,

by registered mall, within
20 days after the court selects
them.

The, candidates who have filed
for state offico by the Feb. 1

deadline will have but three days

'''

IN decidesPaulJensen.

By HILL TUKNKK
A five-inc-h snow

by
which (tipped aslow us six degree?
tuned Littlefield, into a wonder-la-

..
iAetoituRfe. coldf front which

bruiKht-th- storm annoared tc
the areaat noon

However the weatherman said
it would continue to be cold to
day, with high due
to stay' around the freezing mark

Acting Mayor A. D. Adams said
Wednesday that the governing'
body would meet soon to decide
.vhat to do. He said that thecoun
ell would likely meet cither Wed
ncsday evening or todv.

However, Hooperhas yet to say
ifficially whether he would re
use the job. He was to be a'
.he meeting of the council to tol
ihem.

If he persisted In refusing t
iccept the post of Olton mayor
mother election would be called

dams said.
Fitts told a newsman that hr

.vas surprised at the outcome o.'

Jie election.
He further stated that hisname

would not bo entered us a candl
late in case the city had anothe;
niinln 1 rtl n 1 MilJCHULL ITlWULiUU. i

Into becoming a candidate ant'
(ContinuedOn Pago Four)

of grace In widen to pay
tiling fees.

Candidates for county and pre-

cinct offices have a few days
longer to pay, stnee the county
executive of the iwli-tic-

party will meet on Feb, 8.

to estimate the cost of the pri-

mary and to set the assessments
on the candidates. Deadline for
paying the assessmentis Feb. 13.

In the few Instances where jio
one has filed for a particular of-

fice, or where the candidate who
filed lias died, un extension to
March 17 Is provided by law for
others to apply for the place on
the primary ballot.
County executlvo committees wilt
hold their second meetings o n
March 14, to set the hour and

(ContinuedOn Pago Four)
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CHAINS ORDER,

Mercury Dips
To 6 Degrees

moisture-lade- n

accompanied temperatures

of..k"early Wednesday;

b(Tmovlm.but.of
Wednesday.

temperatures

Unwiliii CaeilMe
Elected By Write-i- n

POLITICS: ITS EARLIER THAN YOU THINK

PAGES

iHe u'H promise clear skies
cnangc.

for

The mercury had risen to 19
legrecs here at 10 a.m. Wednes
day after dropping to a low of
six degrees duringthe night. To-

tal moisture hero Was .72 of an
nch.
The weather put a damper on

:choobi, social and other events,
and travel, but It boosted farm
prospectsfor 1960.

The bone - chilling tempera-
tures also hampered housewives,
many of whom found themselves
without water eaily Wednesday.
One plumbing firm here said it
was "booked up solid" with calls
on broken water pipes and other
.vater troubles.

Officials of SouthwesternPublic
tural Gas and General Telephone
all said, however, that they es-

capedsCrious problems during the
storm.

Howard Home, SWPS manager,
and CharlesDuval, Pioneer mana-
ger, both pointed out that tem
peratures were too low to cause
erious troubles.
"The temperature has got to

ct around 33 or 31 degrees and
itnv there for Ice to form on lines
and becomeheavy enoughto brca1'
thorn," said Home.

MMrists cxncrlenccd as much
dlll'culty as anybody dur'ner tlr
storm. Cars slipped, slid ar.d stnt1
d on streots sue'; as glass. De-

liverers found It hard to stay on
anv s'l of schedule in the slow-

ed traffic,
Schools at Olton. Pen and Spring

lake were closed Wednesday,bu
wto exacted to re-op- today.

The cold weather forced Little-fil-

school officials to dismiss
sndnnsM 2 p.m. Tuesdiy. An
ton and Sudan school also dl3- -

"I allowed myself to bs talke .missedearly Tuesday,

their

committee

School was in session Wednes
day at all three of those schools.
Students at Amherst. Whltharral,
Spado and Bula also attendei
classes Wednesday,as they had
'vft Tuesday.
The snow apparently Was n little

heavier to the north and west o'
"""field, and lighter east and
south.

While the five-Inc- h snow was
received here, Anton got about
three Inches, with .50 of an Inch
of moisture. A P-T-A meeting was
canceledat Anton.
., In Littlefield, a schedu'edmeet-
ing of the Lamb County grand
jury Wednesdaywas postponed.A
basketball game slated here
Tuesday nightbetween Littlefield
and Lockney also was called off.

Much activity went on as sche-
duled during the storm, however.
At Amherst, six of eight sche-
duled gomes of a basketball tour
ney. were played.

At Olton, voters turned out
"pretty well, consideringthe day,"
for a special mayor election.

Most motorists got where they
were golns, but they had to take
It slow. Gaylon Bums reported
it took him two hours to get te

(CoatlaaedOb Page Fear)

BBL ii t
ft"?:: : X."mm
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Safe Driver Insurance
Plan Forming Since '57
Seven days ago s motorists enmes from Canada, because the tcrprcted to mean that T e x nbgan operating their private vt Texas rlan actually Is based inlsimply lumped together n few

h clcs under the new Texas Safe principle on the Canadian Prefer-- ideas from other states and Can
Driving Insurance P.hn. red Risk Plnn-alth-ough in tholada and come up with a bor

The plan draws hurrahs fromlland of thc bounties they're muchlrowed program,
its baccers ans snorts from itsit0U8ner and "cu Pa' much morc Chronologically, thc history of

critics " you're a safety problem on the the system goes back to the 53fl
road. Legislature In 1937 when thcWhether he be for or against Laced liberally thethroughout House of Representativesadoptee

it the average motorist probably regulations also !aare princip.es o resolution which demanded nnujcsnt Kn w that the piJBra.i.,the insurance Califor-- iplans of investigation to answer n ts

the end product of an n, nd Pennsylvania stntesltmn wMnh hnH twn wm ?

hisuran.. recipe wl t h interna-- iwhlchi iikc TexaSi havc vnst mo-fec- t. Tlie question:
tiona fl.uor which has heen g populationsand problems. Just why did the board set in
num-- w in UK aiuic a UHII JI1UI-- HOW IT HEOAN'
vidual needs.

The international
None of this, Board In

jurance be in- -

rbrivers WBt Get Petals

n SineTypesOf Mishaps
AUSTIN Teas motorists will bile insurance at rates prescribed

net be assessedpoints under the b Texas State Board of In
Safe Driwng Insurance Plan forlsurnnce must use thc Texas Safe
certain specific t pes of collisions, Driving Plan when insuring auto-accordi-

to a clarifying state mobiles eligible for Family
ment Issued by Joe P. Gibbs, Automobile Policy,
member State Board of Insur-- I

ance IEi Tv"In order to be as fair as poss J til I dX
ible, plan excludes a-- ci

dents involving your veh.cle while
you are legally parked. Also
excluded are accidents for which
yon have been paid by the per-
son hplrl rpsrnncihln fnr tlm nn

the
element

the

the

the

In
cident No points will be assessed, Lamb funtians are going to

in aeedrnts in uhirh nnlv thonne l0 8" a move on' or a
.other party has been convictedwho'e lotof them won'1 Bet t0 Be

of a moving traffic violation orilu ""- - ,'A"'! "' 1JJ0U-ir- f

rP.ir.pnH rniiu.nnQ in Mh.rhi That s the word from Tax Asses
ycu have been struck anotheri ir01"101 wncorier native
venicle ana are not convicted
a'tiijv.ng traffic violation. ire far

nxnn!
"Tf nrn fhn vfpHm Viit., .V

..- "Z. ". I" ::.; section year.
Dunn's ct Tuesday showedaccident the proper authorities abcm 2mwthln 24 hours xcu will not b-- ;

been sold for 1DG0 Abom ,oc
charged points Regardlessof Umb Countians had poll taxesfoil nv.rnvictc tt'ill nvtme""" 1935

the

T
hat

any

T Deadline paying pell taxes.uu, w-,- 3 Jan 31 but that datc fal,s on
ments. Gibbs stated. Smid this maW

le.xas iamines wnose aruers
have not been convicted of mo-

ving traffic violation nor involves

stresses,
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people pay
Jan. 30.
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TUILVEB
Co I'liiillhtit-r- , hditor

ennrwiui reflection thecharacter,standing re-
putation or which may

the Cuunty Leaderwill glady co.
being Drought to attention of publisher

riiblUhfil Tliurrtday of eucl) at
I'lii'lp Avenue, Littlefield, by Jttlefleid Press.

Lender and County News
tlJtlpLt'lrt Tei ritory, per year
Elscw'U'ie United per $G00

vdllorinl Ih mil writ high;
iiht one Opinion,"

for cars per
cent higher in Harris County than

Dallas County?
The Legislative Council

research agency for thc
iturc, went work on issue
land in of 1038, thc
council recommended

) The law thc
of Insuranceexclusive pow

er to determine be left un
but

2) The board be directed tr
make a of various merit
rating use the aim
of putting one into in Tex
as

The board, already had
tentative studies of

plans, went immediately
and February of this year
dispatched three men board
member and members

to Canada,where they digested
:tsi:l? of arc came

voluminous and
millions of statistics on the Can-
adian plan.

Why Canada
Connor, for thn "onor law iratcrnities

insurance said first baptist.
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cause:

"Canada more ac
curately representedthe best ex
penenco in terms of volume, ter

coveredand statistical
than any plan operating in tlie
United States."
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ance investigators were laboring
in Canada, the legislature irl
Austin provided the
ior me new pian Dy passing
Bill 478 provided in
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From this they arrived a
these porcentngos:

571 per cent of all drivers ir

point, which t'oesn
count will not, have pay 4
more, but th? liand, tli:
won't get a discount.

per cent will' have tn nay i

per cent penalty because
have 2 assessedpoint?

d,i per cent will pay
cent because they M

3.6 per cent 60 pe.
more becausethey will havc

points against them.
1 4 per cent will pay per cent

more becausethey have 5 points
i l per cent of the drivers will

pay 100 per cent more hpcausr
they have accumulated dam
agins 6 points.
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WALTER E. DAIJXETT

Skirnett Joins
Kirby Law Firm

Attorney Walter E Bnrnett has
joined the law office of Jerome
Kirby here, it was announced this
week.

Bnrnett. 26, practiced in Dallas
with the law firm of Carrington,
Johnson and Stephens prior tr
coming here.

He holds a B.A. degree from
Yale in 19S1 and was graduated
from the University of Texas law
school in 1937. He also studied a
year in the College of Europe
Burges, Belgium, on a Fulbright
Scholarship.

At Yale, he was a member of
Phi Beta Kappa. He served as
editor of the Texas Law Review
while at the University of Texas,
.n addition to being a member of
Chancellors Order of Coif
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Black
stones to how high up
Could a low air zone come wnthin

control, and a high :one
remain like the seas?
io mary thought, for gravity

ked in and through zones.
Zone or no fighter
'or could or things
could fall on people below.

Warld brave little
Holland held fast for Blac'wtcne:
Nobody could fly oer her
lawfully without her

In 1919 the
Convention joined the Dutch ir
aiying every power full and

oer the
?pace above land" 192S
Convention Civi
Aviation sMll held to this view

had to air, bu'
what about cuter W h
airplanes coud the
space ended there when thc
air could no longer

plane. Say, thirty miles up.
Then Sputnik! Each criss

crossed the
after land.

the outer come
again. In 195(i the Americar

Society of Law de
whether wcuk

for "air" which cculd
support vehicles,whether thirty oi
thousandsof miles

have

cent thar invmung
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We're Moving

Eight (iamesAre On Tip As fw
femesIn Amherst Cage Tourney

AMHERST Eight games arejand Amherst and Shallowatergirls

ichedulcd today, iat 9:1 P--

ting, as the 'annual Amherst gSV"? Osllkctball tournament resumes whitcface girls topped Far--

tlnft Tl,n ln,,s mnntira ?&.?)'. WAV CiriS CHCCC.....I initl. ll"-v.- l .,...1 el..-,.-

it p.m., Spade and Farwell
llris at 2:10 p.m Farwell nnd
Spade boys nt 20 p.m., White
face nnd Lnibudd girls nt 1:33
n.m Whitcface and Lazbuddlc
boys at 5. 13 p.m., Three Way
and Springlnko girls at 6:50 p.m..
Pep and Springlakeboys at

Sports

Rodeo Is Year-Rou-n

BIcs BysleiessMMr
r.y IIAKOM) V. KATLIIT

Al" Sixirts Writer
Rdeo became pro

position this year and
into big businessin so doing The

who follow thc crackcc"
rib circuit performed for over
$3,000,000, climaxed by the Na
tional Finals thc fiist world
scries of the sport in Dallas

Those who think rodeo belongs
on the amusement page instead
of in the sports section should
watch the leathery cowpokes ir
action. It definitely sporting

the cowboys ris!
their necks every time they gr
into the tanbaik arena scekin
money. uic uattie ngains;

nnd bulls nnd even cal
hurt trying

tame of them. Many do.

There !92 in thc
United States and Canada this

and some of the riders
rorers performed in as many as
50 of them.

There 2.C00 Rodeo
Association members and about
150 of them usually compete in

particular rodeo. They estimate
lll.li:UBIiI

.7. money
mini.- - Obviously

much more than 25 per cent''.,: "'::::"":: .tD!l- - Tomcr TCL',S:" KX:?'"? Ithe make money
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whereby

The cowboys operatedifferent
ly from the youngsters on mos
other sports circuits. They help

other, help paying thr
expense and help in economizing,
That's why joung rodeo fel
low can make tlie circuit on about

of what is required by
the golfers.

only 44 rodeo
testants made more $10,000

other's sovereignty on thc way up
or down?

2. What such things pic
tures of military value below.
What would do to the state's
sovereigntybelow?

3. What about the moon? Eager
noon-vigator-s plan, like Colum

bus, to on the moon, and
itakc cut claims their "sover--

olgn's" name.
the incognita

erra nullis, like the lands the
new world en the old maps' D
first earners get lands' O' i

nust they "occupy" these lands
nfter discovery? i
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RADIO & TV CENTER

OUK NEW LOCATION
013 E. 7th Mt(!cfilil

Across StreetFrom VLsta Urive-I.- i

Open Jan.12

not

if

if

---

herst Judy
nan

Spradley
led '

13,
.!( 10 IV llnrrl Ifi fn- -

A,i, vJ; .,,.i. ...... -- w .

Hart, 27-2i-i; gins mppcu iui ' s" ""
32-3- Shallowater boyijWhltharral and Pollard hit

beat Hart 27; Anton boy 28 fer
beat Smycr, Whlteface boysi in Tuesday's Sudan's
whipped Farwell, Pep boy; beat Whitharral, Lnr- -

beat Amherst nnd Whithar huddle's Spade, Co

ral boys topped Bula, Sudan boys topped Whithar--

in tlie Anton-Am-ir- a 43-3- 3; Springlake boys
1;

s

wuie un

j

Sudan

Seme cf Ioss Lazbuddie.
Shoulders, the Oklahoma cow .

SmlJh ,0(, ,he Sudan
boy has been li I . sircsh whlo T

five pchampion ullltharnil with n.
cash in, b t theyrow. s , ,ako ys with

Shoulders has averagedlfi .. n( ,- - ,,,
about a year for past JanCkw for

years. Hes one of thc few
--cdeo riders who cash in j

dorsements nnd .writings. But,
that isn't any staggering amount.

Many of tlie followers of thc
dangerousrodeo trail can't make
expenses but get money from
their homes - the ranches. I

Why do do if
Why do they risk life and limb
n the arena when they know

'.he going he mightj
slim any all? It's hard tc.
explain but the main thing seems
to be that they accepting a

cha'lengc.

Any young fellow wants ride
horse that isn't supposed to bi

.

"amc subdued Th"
danger of a ferocious bull
intrigues They're not wor
ned whether they make any
py of it, although that is the
prime objective, because the1
win tney know they are

.?

With
-- ,ho

each

con
than

terrn

eff

illvUIV

one state

are

are

out

conquering tlie horseand the bull

Texas has a interest in
probably more than a n

other state. The first rodeo was
held at Pecos in still is
held there on ,July 4. Harley
Mav. nresidrnt of'thc r?nHfn Ctiw.
boys Associations got' his start in
rodeo Sul Ross College ln Al
pine. He won eight intercollegiate
championships.
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girls game were Bow
of Amherst with 22 nnd Don-

na of Anton with 17.

Kuhler the Pep boy.
with Hugh Bainett led Alitor

Tnn ll.lrl l

mill r.i tnr

or

or

Aninerst niuui-iM-
,

Anton, Larry
Bula.

games,
U;rls

girls raclccd
58-1- 7. i3S;

Higli scorers nipped

great

them.

great

at

Three Way, Lazhuddieboys
topped Spade, 52-2- nnd Shallo
water men stopped Anton,

Thc Smyer-Amher- boys game,
and the Smycr-Anto- n girls game

"were canceled, nndwere to be

J played Wednesday, weather per
All oincr teams

Wednesday.

Arlenc Humphries paced the
girls with 13 points, while

Rcso Dvor had 10 for Whitharral
lAil.i Anderson pnt 2.? in Snadc's

them, fellows like Jim to
boys

who worlds w
ireund yearsil Sandy San--n

really bo
arc few n,m,m fnr

$37,500 the m n Ant01i
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on en

these fellows

profits to
at

to

enough to be
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mon
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Lastyearfarmers boughr

the equivalent of 15 billion
gallonsof crudepetroleum,
making them better fuel

customers than any3S- 'Sir
tiVnmmmlZl

am
trV &aS5B:;siE

The safety pin? It's diaper
size and a logical badge, says
Rich: "It has been worn nt one
time or another by every mem
bcr of thc family."

Blessedevent for budgets
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servalory, owned by (ho University of '
in large pari iiy ine university or
more Texan. The observatory liou
largest telescoo. It Is ntoi fi,70l-- f

Davis .'Mountains of far West Texas. (

Mlding Permi

toifePace
, Bu.ldlng figures for Littlefield tober - $33,83d,

n the past ar again doublet'I nnd DeccmtteJ
ho rate for the past e.nr, accord
ng to City of Littlefield building
permit figures,

, It was the first year in the
city's history for more than $1

(
million to be spent for bu. din."
oi an Kinus.

Tlie 1953 figure came to $1,120,
13o, compared witli $35G,C73 in
1958.

The million-plu- s figure also
reflected the second consecutive
year in which builduvj f.gurcs
doubled the proceeding year. Ir
1937 only $230,500 was spent for
building.

The 1959 figure was composed
of tlie following monthly totals:

January $131,0), February --

5295,700, March - $111,750, Arfril
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'fK felfeW, hundred
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btic went through
heptatitis period

period in 1959, all
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ned in various per
tics strike home
don't know what
n she.

worried about food
rmenes and anti

tne animals tiiat
eat she eats, plant

ifden produce. From
she studies the ef--

t, about which she
en less.
twans are imder

rutiny. So is her
tick.
with time on her

gone in for scientific
icr way to produce
She's managed t o

every member of
iit way, ami the re--

encouming.
has becomea wor-'- s

the case of the
package, for
to serve guests

beef bourgigonone,
k is likely to find
ounce package is

unices, even though
same price for it.
s a dinner ot mo--

can't please the
ids. It's loaded for
m?s. Ham doesn't
l any more. Some

vegetablesare dyed to look piet--

ty.
Everyone

But the nil of worrying isn't
confined to the adult members
of tiie family. Junior nnd Sis are
doing their share of it, a family
service remit relates. Is it be
cause they have no chores to do?
One wonders ns dishes go Into the
dishwasher, laundry into the auto
matic washing machine and Dad
cuts the wood with a power saw.

(Ifi rU
"S

Worries

Harry A. Jr., fire
man U.S. Navy, spent
the in the home of his

Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
b17 S. Sunset.Young

had a
ics course. He to
San Diego, where he will attend
motion school

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones

home from a trip
to Florida where they spent the

with their June,
who is in St.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jack

and
from a two weeks ln

where they
visited Mr. sister
and Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Smith.

i LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Monty

and two Debbie a n d
Chris, of visited in Lit
tlefield over the with
Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis

LIL

Leta Merle Roberts of
Tech spent the in Little
field with her Mr. and
Mrs. Virrel

LIL

Grade and Nancy dau
of Mr. and Mrs. Stilwel!
visited In dur-

ing the with their par
ents. They both attend T c X a s
Tech.

LIL

Tom Evins, N.M.,
son Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Evins,
spent the
with his arents.

1
"

rIT

of
of

in

Tl... . .

Yes, he thebig

at

this .... imve up to 50 on

for men, and

the room, new

are

- are glued to
4 flli-- t t ttolnH a..... f .. (urrying mat their par-
ents the proper
of soap, food nnd n.
dies. And why doesn't Mom's hair
shine like the girl who showsyou
now 10 use me

It seems as though
have so much time on their hands
that worrying
silly, of
or age.

Lately In Littlefield
By Bernlta Ratllff Phone709--R

Heckard
apprentice,

holidays
parents, Heck-nrd- ,

Heckard
completed electron

returned Friday

picture operators

re-
turned recently

holidays daughter,
teaching Petersburg,

children recently
Vacation

northern Wisconsin
Wattenbarger's

family,

LeBoeuf
children,
Lubbock,

weekend
LeBccuf's parents,

Chisholm.

Texas
weekend
patents,

Roberts,

Russell,
ghters,
Russell, Littlefield

holidays

Portales,

weekend Littlefield

ie almost forgot!
almost forgot about January

Clearance Haydon Shoes!

Shop week

shoes women, children.

Haydon needs Spring shoes

arriving daily!

inHam
II J

youngsters

haven't supply
bieakfast

nmrbrush?

Americans

they're themselves
regardless environment

Visiting In the First B a p t is t
Church Sunday were Mrs. Mary
Bingham of Littlefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Cox of Graliam,
Tom Evins of Portales, N.M.. Gra
cie Russellof Lubbock, Leta Merle
Roberts of Lubbock, R. B. Loflln
of Lubbock, and Mr. and M r s.
Monty LeBoeuf nnd children, Deb
bie and Chris, of Lubbock.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sedell Black and

son, Connie, of Litlefield visited
in Portales, N.M. with Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Black and daughter,
Shellla, recently.

LIL
in the homeof Mr. nnd

Mrs. Elzle Feagley of Littlefield
this week were Earl Bristow of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reeves
of Green Castle, Indiana andMrs
Anis Duiluun nnd son, Lyndie, of
Hobbs, N.M,

T
LIL

Mrs. H. V. Elklns visited in
Lubbock Tuesdaywith her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. H. Elliott.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crume zmd

two sons, Gary and David, spent
the New Year holidays at Hete
ford with Mr. and Mis. W. G.
Owens.

LIL
Diane, Nanette and Doug Har

rlngton, children of Mr. and Mrs
Bill Harrington of Sundown, visit
cd in Littlefield last week with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Eubank.

LIL
in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Ogg this week Is their
daughter and her of Calif
ornia.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

on,--
SHOESJ

Uttltfeld's Exclusive ShoeStore

Visiting

Visitors

family

Walker,

Nrnl nnd Neldn, leturned home
Filduy evening fivni i vacation
to Ilod Klver, N.M and Sante
Fe, N.M.

ML
Mr. and Mis. Hill Carter nnd

tint).' ihilditjn leeenlly leturned
from U vnritiun to Red Kiver.

LIL
Mr. and Mts. Gary Passof Ros

well, N.M., Jlr. and Mrs. Gerald
Chivholm nnfl two children. Ger
aid Wujne (tod Elizabeth, of Su--

dim anil Mr
son and son,
View, Okla.,
homo of Mr

nd Mis. Roy Nickel
rurnor, of Mountain
were visitors in the

and (J M.
Mckelson ovejr the holidays

ML
Karen Wlllllms of Baylor Medi

cal .School, Houston, and Margo
Williams of XJulf Park College,
Gulfpark, Mis ;., spentthe holidays
in Littlefield with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams. Mar-g- o

left a week eaily to visit at
Ozark, Ala., Mlh Nan Easter
brook.

ML
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Brown

of Littlefield returned home Sat-lo- f Littlefield
urday morning from a to Cal-- Parents of the
lfoinia where they visited their
son S-'- Jimmy R. Brown at Ala-
meda, Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Carter
at Sandleadroand Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan White and family at Berkley.
They returned by Pasadena In
hopes of seeing the Rose Parade
and the football game but report
that the was-- completely
full and they couldn't find sleep-
ing quarters.

ML
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rountrec

spent the Christmas holidays in
Wellington with Mr. Rountree's
mother, Mrs. Maigarette Roun -

tree.

Mis.

town

LIL
trimmed nearls

iuuieuu vis-- ,, vl.e

days with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Gohlke.

LIL

Mr. and Mis, Winston Roun-

trec of Bovina and Donna Roun
trec of Lubbock 1sited in Little-
field recently with Mr. and Mis.
Jess Rountree.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Renfro

have new granddaughter born
Jan. as the first baby in 19G0

In Roosevelt County, N.M. Par
ents of the Infant are Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Renfro. Paula Ann was
the given the infant which
weighed lbs., 5 ozs.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. David Vaughn,

Linda and Ronnie, recently re
turned home from Pittsburgh, Pa
whereUiey spentthe holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Vaughn.

Mis.'ilallic Fox of Lubbock vis-
ited in Littlefield Saurday with
her daugtiter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Murray, nnd
friends.

ML
Visitng in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Fergusonover the lioli
days weie Mr. and Mis. Harold
Kindied of Dallas, Mr. and Mis,
H. L. Ferguson of Odessa and
Mis, Jess Wright of Lubbock.

LIL
Ernest Gohlke of Dallas spent

the holidays in Littlefield with
ills parents, Mr. and Mrs .Her-

man Gohlke.
LIL

Mr. and Mis. JamesBowen and
daughter, Carylune, of Fort Worth
visited in Littlefield during the
holidays with Mr. Bowen's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bowen.
LIL

Mrs. Belle Dow of Littlefield
lias beenvisiting in Corpus Cliris-t- i

witli her daughter, Mis. Wm.
B. Park, since before the holi-

days. Mrs. Dow underwent sur
gery Monday ai tne nomas
Spunn Hospital there Address of

the hospital Is IMG S. Brownlee
Street.

LIL
Mrs. C. E. Daniels spent the

holidays in Oklahoma City with
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Daniels and sons.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Smith and

Terry spent New Years in Dallas.
They attended the Texas-Syr-a

cuse football game.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McCain of
Littlefield and Mr. and M
Clyde SpannJr. and son of Plain-vie-

visited last weekend at Pad
ucah with Mr. and Mis. S. J. Per-
kins and Mr. and Mrs. James Lee
and children.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner, Ka

thy. D'Andrea and Kenneth re
turned home Saturdaynight from
a week vacationto Austin wheie
they visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Turner, and to Bryan
where they visited her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. E. Ward.

LIL
Ellen Webb Massengll of Sem--1

Inole spent the holidays In Little
field with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. L. L. Massenglll, who have
been ill,

LIL
Amidell Buckley of Littlefield

visited in the Parkview Baptist
Church Sunday.

MEMORY LAPSE
PAULS VALLEY, Oklu. (AP)

When plumbers doing work at
her houseshut off the water sup
ply, Mrs. L. E. uandy lugged a
pile of dirty dishes to the bath
tub to wash them. She found out
soon that the water there also
whs missing.
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK Funeral Rites ISWPSToInvest$18 Million
TIIUKSDAY

2:30 prn. Woman's Club --

8:30 p.m. Choir Practice
llcfield Hospital Lounge.

FKIUAV, JAN. 8
-- - Littlefield Art Club -- - Mrs

SATUKilAY,
lOu.m. Epsilon Delt.i Cluipter Meeting - Beatrice

ljlinkburn home,Mul'"ho-

Survivois

SUDAN .ft a double ring.l'ossum Kingdom. Jhe couple
ceremony held Sunday nfternooi V at home in where
at the Sudan irst Bnpt Ist'lioth are employed. Mrs. Fair is
Chuich, Miss Lertii Ann McCartv i Graduate of Sudan Hich School
necatne the hria i.nlcl Fair md her husbandattended Little-- i

trip

name

with

ounle aie Mr,
and Mrs. Lcndell ftCnrty of Su
dan ana Mr. ant Mrs. lloscoe
Fair of Littlefield. "4

The Rev Hubertvustln. pastor
of the church, perfoned the rites
befoie a white urc.vay flanked
with ai rangementsoUh'ite mums

Singing "Because" was Mis.
Waymon Bellnr, accpanted by
Tommy Gate.

Given in marriage iv her fa
ther, the bride chose white
lace ballerina length iress fea-
turing full pleats In thomck. She
wore white lace jaet high
lighted with long tapere sleeves
Her white veil was nUched tc

. , ,, , .. ... a headpiece wit
uemoii ,, ,u

a
1

8

i

r s.

s

-

atop a white Bible.

)

i

Serving as maid of ho-o- was
Miss Geneva Legg. Ushtivvcre
John and Norman Humphys.

following n weuuing Ur, to

Russell Home !

r

Is SceneOf
SupperDec. 29

The Young Business Womm's
Sunday School class of the First
Baptist Church hud a supper
the home of Misses Gracie and

Nancy Russell Dec. 29.

The group played games follow
ing the supper.

Those piesent were Jan Hamp
ton, Barbara Massengale, Jackji

hompson, Dot Haynes, A n
Fields, Ellen .Webb Mhs-wngi-

the hostessesand tile class teach
er, Mrs. Baynu McCuiry.

SudanWSCS
Meets
For Luncheon

SUDAN A covered dish
luncheon and the beginning of the
study of "Africa" were highlightr
of the meeting of t n c
WSCS of the First Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Bob Masten, president.
piesldcd at the businessmeetinp
when a discussion was held or
the contribution to the Tolerance
Commission. Also the naming of
a nominating committee was set
for next month.

Bringing the study for the pro
gram was Mrs. Tray Guston. The
Society will meet each Monday
moinlng this month at 9:30 a.m.
to continue the study.

JA.V.

Those In attendancefor the lun
cheon nnd program were Rev.
Ellis Todd, and Mines. Tom Wood
Ellis Todd, Joe Burt Markham,
Kenneth Burgess, Radney Nicli --

ols, A. Pinkeiton, J. E. Dryden,
E. C. Minynrd, A. W. Ormand
Shelby Morris, Bob Masten, and
a guest, Mrs. Matt Nix, Jr , of

Ambers.

Last Rites Read
MondayAt Olton
For Mrs. Turner

Last rites for Mrs. Malinda An
gelina Turner, 70, Dimmltt, mo
ther of Dr. James E. Fite of
Muleshoe and Dr. Lynn F, Fite
of Olton, were held Monday at
10 a.m. in the Dimmltt First Bap
tlst Church.

Mrs. Turner died about 9:20
pm, rriday In the Castro County
Hospital ut Dimmltt.

The Rev. M. A. Smith Jr., pas
tor, officiated, assisted by the
Rev. Darris L. Egger, pastor of
the Dimmltt First Methodist
Church.

Burial was in Dreamland Me
morial Park, Canyon, under dir-
ection of Dennis Funeral Home,
Dimmltt.

Survivors include four other sons
W. H. Fite, Casper, Wyo.: Elmer
E. and John Marvin Fite, both of
Canyon and J. C. Fite of Eikatt;
a daughter, Mrs, W. W. Ernest,
Beaumont; two sisters, Mrs. E
E, Toft, Galveston, and Mrs.
Peggy Hamilton, Houston; and
three brothers, T, P. Foster. Dal
las; P.H. Foster, New York City
and H. P. Foster, OklahomaCity.

;,a,fr(lgram
U1-He- ld

WednesdaylnConstruction.Equipment
Kirxi Baptist cinm-- For leHiualWebb .,, rn ,,, t4ppui. ro ln 1, Thr Pnmh of u. ma

Doutye Ring Ceremonyf
Unites McCarty-Fai-r

Littlefield

,f

a

....
oi

m

1

Monday

Monday

Held Schools

Wm. N. Orr,

will

Final RHes

Held At S3aton
For H. E. KleseS

Kmal rites for Herman E. Kle
sol. 49. Slnton, brother of Ray
nund Klesel, Anton, wcie con
nurted Monday at 2:30 p.m. in
the Slaton Grace Lutheran Church
with the Rev. Leroy Dean, off!
elating.

Klesel died at 5:33 a.m. Satur
day in Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock, following several weeks ill
ness

Hi had been a lesident of Sla
ton for 23 years where lie opera'
ted a farm 11 miles southeastof
SUiton He was born Feb. 26, 191C

in Col- - ratio City.
Bui.ul wns in Southland Ceme-

tery under direction of Williams
Funeidl Home.

Sun ivors include his wife; two
daughters,Beatrice and Judy; and
a son, Glenn, all of the homo;
thiee s.sters, Mrs. Pauline Sic
wert, Post; Mis. Annie Dahse.
Weimar, and Mrs. Agnes Wall
cek, Yoakum; and five brothers,
Willie and Henry Klesel, Weimar.
Albert Klesel of Corpus Christi;
Fied Klesel of Wilson and Ray
mond ot nton

18x25

' i WX'S.OW in tuitruc and thecompany, is ilram. IimiJJv'um.ul .services for , . , . .. , .,..,i u... mmtuircin wll" """ niw 'I'"1 " " " '"'W.hb, . Anion, who died of a Vnera ng tapahil tythe companv s 450W .s uaro Okheart ailment Monday at KV22,0" m,Min which was
a.m. in LiUlefield Hospital after " IMtaf,been announcedby A.being hospitalized seven d,ts,
were held Wednesday at Anton
Church of Christ.

Webb bad been a resident of
Anton for '.'A years.

include his father, J.
Anton; two brotheis

Anton, and Aubtey
Lubbock; sis- -

teis, Mis Bill Rogers, Fort
Worth, Mrs. Hubert Couch, An
ton, and Mrs. Ho Hargrove,
Anton

Burial was in Resthaven Mo- -

ur service
of - Hartley pheonomenal growth it

?ral

Revival Services
At Whitharral

WHITHARRAL Revival ser
vices at the Whitharral Baptist
Church aie set for Sunday, Jan.
10-1- with services h e 1 d
both motning and evening.

Rev. Hamm, pastor of
the MorningsideBaptist Church at
Levelland, will be the evangelist.
Joe Webb, music director of the
Westview Baptist Church of a,

will lead the singing.
Rev. M. D. Durham, local

tor, extends an Invitation to the
public to attend.

YWA Planned
At Whitharral

WHITHARRAL Plans were
Monday afternoon at the

Whitharral Baptist Church for
the organization of a Young
Women's Auxiliary.

Meetings were set for 7 p.m.
on the first and third Mondays
of each month. organiza
tion be completed at a later
date.

three

Present w ere Misses Shirley
Edwards, Maivalynne Durham

Penney's
ymmm?smsmmmmWsmttmjmMMimmm&ismsMmMM
mim&WtZM&is&xmttw.$a isa&sraittafa&M Tm iiiCTrMui

v

1 I ll I Ill Ii I HII IH

" III ' ' 'i

22x44

executive vice president and gen
eral manager

At the same time he announced
the 10 construction investment

tevealed that the cum-nanv- 's

long-iang- e anti
ci nates a $90,000,000 investment
in new facilities in the next Uvo

years,

IMltl

iflitil'i

Watson
foiecast

"Our responsibility as a Almost 21 cents ol every ooiiur
to stay ahead of t h e.of gross revenue received by

growth of our service urea.
economic indicates that

moiial Park, Lublock, under dir- - uiva will continue
3ction rranklin rim-m- has

Home.

being

Travis

pas

general

made

Final
will

shown in lecent vears. We mast
plan now to keep ahead of that
growth,' 'Watson said.
SouthwesternPublic Service Co.:
12th major generating station
will go into service in l--

cated north of Amarillo, the new
plant will have a generating cap'
ability of 112,500 kilowatts wnen

it goes on the line. The second
unit, which will double the size
of the plant, has already been
oidered, and is scheduled to be
In service in 1962.

When the second unit at the
station north of Amarillo does go
into service. SouthwesternPublic
Service Company'sgenerating ca
pability will pass the million mark
for the first time. The capability
of the 12 major generating sta
tions will be 1,037,000 kilowatts

Neqro Man Jailed
On Liquor Charq

Will "Hawk" Williams, Sudan
Negro, Is on $1,000 bond after
being jailed here on New Year's
Eve on a charge of liquor law
violation.

Williams was arrested by
quor Board Agent Loyd Dunlap
and Sudan Deputy Homer Mc
Laury. The officers said they
found a case of beer, a lug of
whiskey and a quart of wine in
Williams auto. Williams was char'

Barbara Crews, Mary Edwards, ged with illegal transporting.
and Linda Overman with Mrs. The $1,000 bond was posted by
Tom Burrus as sponsor. IA. L. Robinson and R. D. Nix

Wl MB

WiMH

Every

free

Li

M IIIIMH 1 M ? i' '.S.iB WVI ' 'S.X m

-

r .rwrs' vHhrATKHC.ii.A ts i ' .tk.mx "i"c

84x34

"Electric service continues as
a bargain," Watson said "T h e
average residential kilowatt - hour
cost our customers 3.05 cents In
19j9, compared with 311 ctnts In
1958, and since 1950, the average
cost of a i evidential kilowatt hour
has deei cased by 23 per cent,"
he added

public
utilltv Is

index

June,

Southwestern Iublle Service Co.
went to pay federal, stateand lo
cal taxes, Watson said.

At
For

Services were held for M r s.
William Henson, 99, Sudan, Tues-
day at the SudanChurch of Christ
with Doyle Chapin

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. W. A. Kelly, Sudan;
Mrs. W. O. Offill, Van Alstyne;
Mrs. O. E. Huffaker,
a son, Jack Henson, Austin; a

77 great-gran- d -
children; and 16

children.
Burial was in the SudanCeme

tery under direction of Payne
funeral Home of Amherst.

LAWMEN BUSY
City police jailed 10 drunks over

the weekend and sheriff's officers
put three more In the cooler dur-

ing the same period. County offi-

cers also jailed one man for dis-

turbance during the weekend.City
officers jailed another drunk Mon-

day and county officers arrested
one Tuesday.

SAFETY I'lX BADGE
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - A

king-size- d safety pin Is worn as
the unofficial badge whenever de-

scendants of Mormon pioneer
Charles Rich hold their family
reunions.

GOING SALE
TOMORROW!

ii i rap I H 1 1 1 1 B
ii fHu i l lI 1 Vu

H B m j&. flHL m A I bl I k. .H I

WBMMMk. .,r&?5mWB& GLOW-COLO- R scattersofliHi VISCOSE PILE

IfTrffllrrr'TMMTrtMll

wzjtftttwim&xau .swEWiiii

39Ka9HLflHaSKS2jlHMHM5SHHIHEBk--a- .

KAPOK
PILLOWS

$1.59each

TERRY

TOWELS

50 each

Chooselustrous colors: white,
camellia rose, hunter green, sable brown,
smoke pearl! specialscattersare
a big 30 by 50 inches . . cover over 10
square feet, group Use them

. . . they're sturdy
viscose rayon pile. Skid - resist

duck backed.
at medium setting.

9 BY 12 CUT PILE
AT

I

- Make your homeas fresh as the new year
with theseroom size rugs. Seethem now in

lawn green, light grey,
Practical andpretty as any

we've seen. The.v vacuum and clean
Hurry in they'll sell out fast at

this SDecial price!

5

Services Held
Amherst
Mrs.

officiating.

Whitesboro;

grandchildren,

r

d

C.

ON

I i 1 :
I 1 1 I

RAYON LOOP

sandalwood,

Penney's

dramatically!
anywhere traffic-takin- g

ruberized Machine washable

COTTON RUGS
CELEIRAITION SAVINGS!

sandalwood, char-
coal, turquoise.

beau-
tifully.

FLOWER
SQUARES

for SI

Henson

Foam Rubber Pad
AadSUiooM

IRONING
OARD COVK

SI perset Ml
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EDITORIALS
VV7?a Do World's Schoolbooks

Say About The United States
The Japaneseare taking a look at themselves!

through others' eyes. What they see is providing a,
mixture of amusement, amazement, and annoyance, j

The novel, and enlightening, viewpoint is offered
in a collection of textbooks assembledfrom threedozen
other nations by Japanesegovernment ministries. The '

textbooks are those currently in use in the primary,
schools of the contributing nations. Despite thr fact
that most of them have been published within the last
two or three years, the picture of Japanwhich they
present to their students is largely that of the Japanof
30 or 40 years ago a quaint little land of rickshaws,
dainty gardens,geishagirls, andMt Fuji.

A recent United Statesgeography book, for in-

stance, has a photo captioneda "modern" Yokohama
silk mill. The photo appearsto have been taken about
1910. An Australian textbook tells its children that
the rickshaw is the major mode of transportation in
Japan. Today's Japaneseare about as familiar with
the rickshaw as we are with the horse and buggy. An
Italian schoolbook gives Tokyo's 1957 population as
6,277.500, which is about 2,000,000 below the correct
figure for that date. And so on and on.

In practically all of the books the real Japanof
today, the industrial giant of the Far East filled with
mighty, modern factories, first rate technological lab-

oratories, and a hustling, bustling peoplewhose tempo
of life matches that of any nation in the world, is ig-

nored.

We can sharethe Japaneseamusementand amaze-
ment at the exhibit, which is on view in Tokyo, and
sympathize with their annoyance. But there is a tren-
chant lesson for the United Stateshere, too. If school-book-s

around theworld including someof our own
are giving children such a distorted picture of Japan,
who knows what sort of picture of the United Statesis
beingoffered in the world's schoolbooks?

We complain incessantly, and with excellent cause,
that we are misunderstoodby our internationalneigh--
bors Perhapsone reason for the misunderstanding
stems from what the neighbors' children are being
taught about us in their schools. We should, like the
Japanese,make a survey of our own, without delay, and
take whateversteps are possibleto seethat a true pic-

ture of our country is presented in the world's

07 Depletion Allowance i

PlacedAt Proper Level
There is somereasonto hope that the recentpanel

discussion before the tax-writin- g, loophole-huntin- g

HouseWays and MeansCommittee and involving two
seasonedoil men and a group of college professors
let much of the hotair out of the political football la-

belled"percentagedepletion".
As a result, the mystical figure, 27-- which is

the maximum percentage of tax reduction allowed pe-
troleum producers for exhaustingtheir underground
resources and finding new ones appearsat last to
have assumed realism, reasonablenessand justice in
the eyes of Chairman Wilbur Mills and his committee
interrogators.

Most important, perhaps, the panel discussion es-

tablished a simple fact that neither the public nor the
critics of percentage depletion seem to have quite
understood. This is that minerals taken out of the
ground and usedup whetheroil or coal or iron or salt

aren't there any more. And a realization of this
truism makes it easier to grasp the corollary that a con-
cern that can't get the money to find more somewhere
else will soon be out of businessand the public supply
reducedby that much.

More apparentto all is the revolution in our habits
of living and working, the surge of industrial and eco-
nomic progress that have come with our first century
of petroleum and our growing dependenceon increas-
ing oil production and ample reserveswhetherwe shall
have peaceor war Some indication of the industry's
responsibility is seen in the report of Dr. Richard J.
Gonzales,of Houston, Tex., one of the two oil men on
the panel, that it is costing the industry about five bil-
lion a year, or 60 per cent of its total gross revenue,to
develop new wells to meet the needs of the economy.
The point was further emphasized by his colleague,
Scott C. Lambert, of California, who observedthat fore-sas-ts

indicate the need of doubling production in the
next seven years from seven million to 14 million
barrels a day. Both assured the committee that re-
duction or elimination of thedepletion percentagewould
be offset many times over by lossesin tax revenuefrom
theeconomyat large--

But it was the ranking Republican member, Rep.
Noah Mason of Illinois, who said it: ". . the problem
before this committee, In essence,Is the costs of deple-
tion versus the benefits of depletion. Listening to the
panel discussions,I would say that the great majority
of panelists seem to feel that the benefits much more
outweigh the costs,and I agree."

So should all of us who like our prosperity laced
with security.

oOo
According to Time, Russia is adopting a capitalis-

tic salesdevice installment buying. Soviet citizens will
be allowed, for the first time, to buy certainexpensive
items on a pay-as-you-- basis. The government will
take no chanceson bad accounts payments will be a

-payroll '(.tiHion.

--A.i JEHWlT0iitfLfrt"

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
I Sufferer
5 Opentogmov
9 Lite '10 Australian

bird ,1
12 - Bone '.
13.Jr.'ilre V

15 Trier
IS - Iron (chem.)
19 Speed
21 - Nation 1

23 Nuptial
-

30- -

31'
32'

.fi WjJU

rlte
A gland
Watery ex--
panses
Spanish V.

'afflrinatlv
'

Music noto
Wronrful I

35 Scheduled
38 Makereulta
39 Fabric
41 The body

43
44

49- -

Serpent
Jewel
Mystic word

Age
50 Pronoun
52 Become V

Inured
53 To support
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Another meeting in connection
with the Extension
Service Intensified Soil Fertility
Program will be held Monday in
Olton, announces County Agent
Bill Kimbrough.

farm specialists will ap-
pear on the program which should
prove to be highly interesting and
educationalto farmers, Kimbrough
said. The meeting will be well
woth the time, he said.

The meeting will be in the Ol

Preposition

Accident
Sun

fly

College

ton High School Auditorium be-

ginning at 7
Topics and speakers will In-

clude;
1. "Why An Intensified Soil

Fertility Program?" Ben Spears,

(Contlntml From I'agc One)

Littlefield from 15 miles out
Tuesday morning.

Shoppers,wno turned out heavi

Parent

p.m.

ly for Dollar Day
Monday, also came to town Tues-
day, during the height of the
storm. At the peak of the storm
Tuesday morning, all
parking places on main street
were filled by cars.

Snow began falling here alxu
5:45 a.m. Tuesday. By 2 p.m
that day, about four inches had
been received, along with better
than a half-inc-h of rain.

Rising Tuesday
afternoon meltedoff some of the
white stuff, but the mercury be-

gan to dip in late afternoon and
water turned to ice.

It nlso began snowing again
lnte Tuesday afternoon. With the
worst over Wednesday morning,
five inches of snow had been re-

corded here, along with .72 of
an inch of rain.

County Agent Bill Kimbrough
said the moisture was the "best
thing that could have
for farmers. Along with the 3

inches of moisture here in Dec-
ember, the moistureof this week
built up a fine sea-
son for 19G0 crops.

"I've never seen a crop fail-

ure here with this kind of under-
ground seasonto start with," said
Kimbrough.

The weather made
people keep their minds on their
driving, because only two accl-dent-

were reported in the area
--one here early Tuesday a n d
another Tuesday about 9:30 a.m

HetlolU

Seven

Gordon

yj""" HJ7T """vH'T"" "TMF

god
African ,

Stcadylngrope
Prevailing
mood

degree
Inclinations

Radium(chcm.)

Exclaim

Seven Farm Speakers

On Slate At Olton
Agricultural

Ice, Snow

Littlefield's

practically

temperatures

happened"

underground

apparently

at Olton
"I'm tickled pink," Police

Chief F. A. Fitgerald as he re
ported no traffic mishaps in the
city in the previous 21 hours at
10 a.m. Wednesday

At about 1 a.m Tuesday, when
streets were wet from rain buf
not slick from Ice, a
Littlefield boy suffered a broker
arm when the pickup ho was dri-

ving overturned. The mishap o

curred just of the Truck
Terminal station on Highway 81

The Iwy, Larry Elder, was ad
mltfed to Littlefield Hospital am
releasedWednesdaymoining.

At Olton, drivers escaped
injury as a pickup and milk truck
collided on snow-slic- k Highway 7f
Inside the limits Tucd.iy at
9;30 a m.

Officers the trjrk, owned
by Bell Dairy pioduets was dri
ven by Waymon Queary of Iaib- -

bock. pickup was driven by

JamesMartin of Olton The pick,
up was described as a total loss.
with damages to the truck estl
mated lit J2:0.

By A. C.
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Politics:
(Continued Prom racutOnt1)

place for precinct ,0
be lielei on first primary; day,

to set the place for, county
conventions to be hrld,""Mny 1",

The DemocraticState,Executive
Committeewill meet March to
certify the cand-
idates on the primary balbt. and
to the of the,,
nor s' Sept. 20 ewentfon. Ihc
committee must mwtg'"" Mny

to canvass re
turns. The is silent as
the elate on which it select

site the June "presidential"
state JuhJ;! but

that rommltiee certify
the selection to secretary of

state no later tntn June
Two county evcutive commit

tee functions set lnte
Mnrclv A meeli-- g ofithe full com--

mittee on M.irea 21ft" determine
order n.imnsonjhe anti
a meeting of a sub
committee1 Marclua
the ballot' for the primary

Absentee first
primary will, be during the period
April My

ihe primary will held
May fust Saturday
Precinct will be held
the sanv day. U'uilly

list
will be held

the lot! nig Saturday May 11.
A mmr deiwi" ire in the new

election Is 'hat the delegates
clcitMi .,t thw couniy
tions lth

state ermventlons,
nstead of having the former sys--

'em of twtrscrics of precinct
ounty.cnnventions to tllffer- -

nt to the stite conven
flon

clnngc is the reejulie
that must

ft. par'y affiliat ,n .stamped
in 'us poll befote
can elc,,(l a county

or u or national con- -

venuo. delegate

Scottish

present

Executive
newsletter said this
voting In the primary

prerequisite lor intending con
ventlons. However,

the law. take ciire of

the fact that the
does hold a primary, per--

Imits stamping of the poll tax
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I thfymbol of chal--
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hey feel that many
ven nothing,
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n Army week, I
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be unless
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know and I that
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complete is
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Area,- - um uumer, .MaMg00Cj snow tliis In I
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A period for c
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work
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know

trade

nited
a K .i .

i t
....
Sal- -.

help
nd

of

she makes snow cream
with an . .and it's quite an
improvementover my

Another good thing about a
is the domino games. Wish I

could have made it to one of

our gins. . .1 know they have
plenty of good domino games

Well, let's look at some funnies
Suzanne: "Who's your favorite'

author?"
Peggy : "My father." !

Suzanne: "What eloes ho write?
Peggy. "Checks."

(iiMid l)scr
When one of the Jones t w i n s

tention, if it
been There is s m c

opnion that if a Democrat fails
to vote but shows up at pre
einct he then have

poll tax stamped qualtfy"
to

is

is

on

to

to

Absentee voting for the second;
primary will be the period,
May 15-3- nnd the second

be held the first Sat-unla-y

in June, which is June 4

presidential state conven-
tion be held June

After that, the DemocraticState
Executive Committeemeets Juni

to canvassreturns of the sec
primary, and to certify the

roster of delegatesto the Septem-
ber convention. Presumably, at
Its meeting set for May 17 to
canvass returns, the

n committee will certify the
areas th v are h'I in the after-- state to the June 14

noon i" ) in the ities night .convention. The September
,,jjvcnti'ns

odc
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and Jvptcrnber

ami
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Republican

will be the same names
July, formerly the peak month

ef party activity, will be a "elead
month" at home, while the Texas
delegate's to the Democaitic na
tional convention will journey to
Ijos for the July 11 meet
ing when party candidates for
president and vice president will
bo nomlnatcel.

The secondslate will
he- hold Sept. 20, and the general
election will follow, Nov. 8

The final major ixihlieal date
of the year will be Dec. l'J, wher
the piesldential electors of the
paity carrying Texas for Presi
dent will convene in Austin to
cast the state's 21 vote's for piesi-den- t

and vice president.
Under the state's "label law,"

the electorscannot split the Texas
vote to candidatesof both parties
Instead of electing the 21 presl
denltal by name, tlu'y
are all representedon the general
election ballot by a single lalel
bearlm: the nameof the prcsiden

jwlii'n (he citi'cn appearsnl a con-H- nominee,

worthy

committee
contacts

helped

something

recipe.

stamped.

pri-

mary

delegates

Angele-- s

electors

showed up iire John--
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- WV HMusically SrnW"R . . . f SSfeUS . ;'Hv ) 'f,V V Klittrlnc-linn win' iiriuH .

inrd workim; husto'l rcnv r cU;
thlriR nutknow.o dresnt

luthed.fferencelccnUlniskl
uid Korsakov."

Hclpil
a ..,tnemnn rallp.ll PlOSpCCtlVC

customer the othe day and the

pliotk wasnnswerc oy '" "
3bv.ousl a small "1

mother or father home? t h

salesman asked, lie child said

no "Well, is the? anyone else

.here I can speak ,?

-- my sister." tin youngster pi

ped There was r rather lonK
period of silence,hen the sales

man heard the bo; voice apun.
"I can't lilt her'Ut oi ine pm

pen," lie said. J

n ilm hnmnffint. (Littlefield

that is) we nold ut Ware's bis
January Clearancebegins. Slaggs
drug is nlso opemg up n ,ian--

uarv Clearance,;e. . ."
'lias new Fois nil over the

place and they'reselling at the
low pre-strik- o pn-- . . .Penneys

hr,iks with h. ru. event, Hnydon

Shoes reminds yo' about its Jan
uary Clearance. .Radio & T

Center is moving o a new loca

tion. . .and of curse mere are
many good grocfy bargains in

today's issue.

Horn's a uood no: "A person
with charm is oniwho can make
another feel tha both of tnem

are pretty wondr'ul people."

Olton Mayor
(Continued Frm rage One)

offered to serve s mayor but I

wouldn't take ;t! job now. II

Hooper was cntcd as a write-i- n

candidateas a am: men peo
nlf L'n ahead an' elce !' to as a
joke, that is alight. n.it 1 don't
want any partkri a c t povern-mnn- t

that is run --S a jo'.e." Fitts
said.

Hooncr commcted that hr
l.n.. rm, tl,A If llvil

rb

in

in

Wfitocr and die -- ts Alan
, MlD mill n.

not have nor "
ed to be " u"f"'L- -

. v ., . itl UU1IL- - 1.TIJ uijuvno me vjiiun . um . ... ,0
just ps I theelection,
I don't see hoy 1 could fyke the

job," Hooper s'ai V

Howard Hall Jaction judge, re
ported the following results in the
election: i

B. C. Fitts'.'"1. Carl Hooper
113, Lefty Holltasworth - G, Dr.
Lvnn File - 2, "Frank Cornelius 1

Hall 158 ballots cast
in the election, m exceptionally
good turn-ou- t as otcrs braved the
snow to vote.
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Dcstrovinq Boxes
Is FederalOffense

lay.

still

bile Joplin this
week callcel nt" nion to the
that It is fr lend to

A

maliciously tear down, or
elestreiy any box or other
receptacle Intended, or useel, for
the receipt or delivery of mail.

It is hlso an offense to break
mall h,, or wilfully in

Jute, deface, destroy any
dcX).sltcd thei' he said.

The offender is subject te
fine of up to $1 000.00, or is- -

onmentup Hino years, or th.
Any vlolntlon either the r all

or mall boxes Ivmld be prom tly
rejiorteil to tim postmaster
to the imstal
Joplin added.

I
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AS SUN Wednesdayniornlnt. snow and lee nl the rllv Park nrevt,

scene. A hitter cold front brought flvulneh snow and Ice to l.lttlcfltldh,

Texans In Washington

Texan Bryce Executive Off ictiif
On Ballistic Missile Submarines

y Ti:. I under ".v Adm. Rickov

Al' SiHTlal SenIce anr:it of nuclear
WASHINGTON (AP) Wticn

the USS Nevada was sunk the
Pacific by a submarineafter atom
tomb testing at Bikini left her
a shattered hulk. Texas-bor-n and
reared Tom Bryce decided where
the best future in naval service

The Bikini testing marked the
Icar power and submarines.

A native of
ThomasAlan Bryce pub
ie schools there, and
n Wichita Falls, where his par--

te" live. His father,
Pwrninn I3tirwi It? In

time sperienceneeci. IU"U'"'"'
a mayr n i,iT bliuuuiiYi

1 appieci. ,. AcadcmVi w,.,ch
said

reiwrted

m
i

5V

rr

Mail

Postmaster f
fact

offense
in'urr,

r

open a
'" mail

m

imi
t b

oi

q w

...

m

KISKS
h

111

he had been npiwintcd by former
Re'p. Ed Gossettof Wichita Falls.
Bryce was assigneel to the Ne
vada and boareieel the giant bat
tlewngon while it was in Philip
pine waters.

Now. 13 years after those first
Bikini tests, Lt. Cmdr. .Bryce is
taking over as Executive officer
aboard the USS George Washing-
ton, the Navy's first fleet ballis
tic missile submarine.

After its commissioning in New
London, Conn,, the Washington
nnd its crew of 100 officers and
men will be busy for several
months in shaketlown cruises in
the It carries the 1,500

mile range Polaris which
can be fired with equal effect
iveness from the surface or sub
merged.

HASLEV Hyman
.uivocat0

Electra,
attendee!
Amarillo

Atlantic.
missile,

Bryce, who is confident nuc
lear submarines will constitute a
great iwrtion of the Navy's future
strength, has beenpiepanng him-
self for years for his present key
position.

Late in 19 IG, he came to Wash
ington to train in radiological de
fense On Nov. 30 of that year

,he marrietl the former Elizabeth
Susan Davis of Richomd, Va.,
whom he met at his academy
roommate's wedding.

After 5i trip to the Pacific in
19-1- to monitor radio activity In

submarine
London.

began .submarine duty
climaxed when skip,

pereel Gudgeon
mile round-the-worl- d voyage

trip, time
submarine circled globe,

interrupted
with oilier American

encoutered long
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powered naval vessels.

going college

By WandaBlanchard

NewsOf Ant
Butler spent from!

Tuesday Saturday
Medical Hospital Little
field.
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girls spent holidays Okla
homa vtsit.ng relatives
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ents,
mons, Duncan, Okla. T.:cy
visiteel Bryco parents,
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Okla.

Mrs. Zadc Hooper
Sunday home
Mrs. Byerley Hale

Mrs. Reginal Stephens
spent New Day home

Marvin Stephens
Abcrnathy They arc Step

hen's parents.

Brad Gilbert
tendeel funeral
bert's uncle. Moore,

New Years Day.

Mrs. Weslio Gohcen
Steven recently moved
Worth where Gohcen

employed.

Brad Gilbert
children visited Gilbert's
mother, Gibbs,

Donnell, Gilbert
ents, Mrs.
bert, Lnmesa, during

atomic lximb testing areas, he Macky McC arty
taught radio logical defense spent the holidays Lubbock vis
Treasure Island iting Mccarty's parents, Mr

for twe years. 1919 Mrs. McCurty.
went to the Navy s
school at New

Then
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000
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"It's been like to

Mrs It, L.
until in t h c
AUs in

Mr. nnd C. F. nnd
the in

tltctre.
They par

Mr. nnd M:z C. P. Sim
of also

Mr. Mr.
nnd V. P. of

Mr. and spent
in of Mr. nnd

H. B. of Cen
tcr.

Hln

Mr. and
Yea re in the

of Mr. nnd Mrs.
of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. at
the for Mr. Gil- -

Ben in
mesa

Mr. and
anil t o
Fort Mr.
is

Mr. and Mrs nnd
M r s.

Mrs. A. of
O and s par

Mr. and P. D. Gil
of the holl

days.

Mr. and Mrs
nt in

in San h rrrrr Mr.
Cisco In he nnd D. E.

The

of
na

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gohcen nnd Jan-
ell visiteel in the home 'of Mr
and Mrs. Pink Harrison of Las
Cruccs, N.M, during the holidays
They hlso madea sightseeingtour
of Juarez, Mexico.

Holiday guests in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Ilcrrin were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Partln of Abi-

lene, Mr. and Mrs, George N.
Moore, Jr., of Austin, Mr. nnd
.Mrs. Jim McGowm, nlso of Aus- -

From January of this your Int. and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pa
until Nov 2T ho was on duty hereget ot Panhandle

f-J- j ttm

the

La

W.

Appearing in Concert

SUNDAY, JANUARY lOth
2'M l.M,

City Auditoriumi
Lubbock

Admission:
Children $ ,rrt
Adults 1.2.1 Imlcniiy

1.50 lower floor

Tickets on sale at U. V.
ItlaUo Record Center, 34th
St., Lubbock.
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Until) County Leudor, Llttlefield, Texas, Thursday, Jan. 7, liWO Pago 6

it Ads Phone26
2 times 3 times other time!

1,40 1.90 .45
1.60 2.20 .55
1.80 2.50 .65
2.00

PASH WITH

f& 1.15

.15 1.45

.15 1.60
.00 extra.
OF THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 col x 3")

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
".WEDNESDAY'S AND SATURDAY'S

LEGAL
, lit issue,3c perword per issue hereafter

Rent

IflirtybteJUro
hont,

ADVERTISING

For 'Sale
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Complete In
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Littlefield.
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190,nome m ot Good
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onAon rA details contact Camp-FO- R - BEAUTY SHOP.!
423 bel1. Midland, Good equipment,

nne jj-- tKc ter 6 P-- m-- priced. See at 8 5 PF9MDEI? BIrINGiSipn rvi CI..JI. fTTLj ueeD. otyi-i- or
rnn.net ELECTRIC SHAVER ford' t g .LltUeficld, Jimmy or V. L. Bltner

ncuujo. we aiso ueneTP njlOTBe Drug. pratt Wntch Renalr. StAims Drue c n .

,

ii "

k. -- i - .j- - , '.. JT WANTED,- - --Buyers lor the most
effective method of spreading"H you have to say to Y'1, Jones' Jew: word about for and. ... ihn n mi,. (n t imjhu n n . a 1 1 cnla iYe iifont nA Tc flApanmenor --. --- 14 298 Night. TF--

Afartments.
316 Ph-- spreading to .' Ii' "Tn n?overnight. or 27,

nllar space one-Thir- d off on discontinuedart 2? or
.WOraeO. as YOU cimnllnc at Ct,nn In Am.
a andhprit tp t .we NEED LISTINGS on

to thousand's of 'ranches, city property.
each week. Call ChickenCagesfor Bros.

ms lor Men

:s

MT Phone 921

heating. Ph

furnished,

U0MV1 bedroom furnished
JMMkMit apartments, also
fcrooai TiiMHe. L. B. Stone.
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furnished house
TF--S
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apartment, fen--

Phone 771--

TF S

and bath,
11 811--J. TF--B

apartment for
Phone 217.

TF J
3 and bath

for couple,
6th, Phone 582--

1 small cotton acre
:See Arthur Jones,

Phone 703--

MO--J

and bath apart
Dm carpeted. Bills

C. Grissom.

and bath, on
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act Masscngale
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sent. 6 miles north
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Franklin.
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M
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Going

Hunting,

INSURANCE
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)M HOME

longer, up to 6

54
Texas

2.80 .75
RDER

1.55 .35
1.75 .45
2.00 .60

.70

20 from Little- - ft. B. Cook. Pr cent Wingo Real

inoaern nousewiin Dnsemcnt, iur- -
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things
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days,

are just like Johnson grass,
2nd, most home ,

TF--B
sale.

26

phone 26
, ninim

and Reese
sale. 811--J.

-

TF--A

lered.

room

TF--D

TF--G

TF--B.

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? 'Tractor . comforts - Bring old
Used furniture; new and used make one just like

beds, bedroom Shop, Levelland Hwy
living suits, dinette suits,

stoves, heatng stoves,
baby beds, TVs, ra-

dioes, bed springs. Tra-
ding Center. 501 Weidell, Phone
627-J-. TF--E

Selling or a farm? Consult
area West

Multiple, An associa

LDimmitt.

protection

tion of Realtors, 913 Texas Ave.,
Lubbock, Tex. TF W

HOUSE - to be moved at 820
West 4 rooms and bath, Phone
71. TF--S

3 """" """" 1
1132 sq. i Labor. 7 miles W.

ft. 51 of a 76 acres,
LumDcr U). bank. Van Rodccrs. Circle

FEEDERS GRAIN INC
Daily buyers for cattle feeders.
We can use grain. HaveSemi- -

Lift. Sudan
and Phone
5321, Sudan. TF--SF

If you want a good farm loan
Contact L. Peyton Reeseat Reese
Drug. TF R

Dutch Oven cook stove,
radiant heater. In

good after 6 p.m
742 So. Sunset. TF--B

If you have to sell
and are in a hurry to sell it; have
your messagelisted in these col-

umns for quick results. Phone 26

or 27.

Religious Books, Sunday
school Cards, Hand
ished Guns, Shell Load
ing supplies, Arrow Heads, Bron
son Shoes, Pacard Shirts, Walk
ers, 203 W.

20 cubic foot, deepfreeze - Norge .

3 montlis old, excellent
Sec at 600 2nd or Phone 329

SOUPS ON, the rugs that is, so

clean the spot with Blue Luster,
Leaves no rings. Nelson's Hard'
ware. ir 1(

bed - full size com-

plete with
and box spring. 423 Beach
Phone 1271

FOR SALE room house to

be moved. W. O. Hart
Camp. PhoneAN2-U1- 0.

4 room and bath stucco
hnuso to be moved. W. B. Cook.

Phone Spade 2771. 'l- -K

Vj of land, located near
Spade. on natural
$250 per acre, 103 cotton A

Plan. Contact J. m. xouns on

tho farm, mile west of Spade
or P. Young, soum

of

vnnn Lister . Planter. 3 cut

ter, 2 section 18" brak
plow, K. u. morrow, wo

7tK St.,
tuous h nt l1t8

Sw"45 5 ?LW To 8CCl Caffi
D, IIWLU-I-I A ' I

i.i. H... ,tK fnU frpsh

week. Have one good watch
mvnv. Three

WY

re-
frigerators,

representative.

uos "j ..
miles Soutn 01 spaou. v -
East; ...

motor - bare.

C. H. Singer, 811 East 7th. Phonn

.19-J-.

(BILLY) HALL
ATTOHWF-AT-LA- W

LTTTLEFIELD

For Salt For Sale f
' "

Fruit . shade
shrubs, hedges. lands -- would takc quarter trade. Win- -

capinng service. Llttlefield Nur- - eai estate, tnone aJ.
sery. Phone 950-J- TF

Freshed dressed pork any time.
Call 920-R- 2. Tommv
McKlnnon, Rt. 1,

in

Estate,

Modern 4 rooms and bath stucco' (lown "W bedroom
house, pressure pump on ,60 - soutn Part

lot Spade.
room TF yJ.

ther Tim
location, Modp-r-

n

Reasonably 2
rnone

t'.: repair,

pt TF.P
bv-.Sc-

anything rent
eiry

ONE Dearborn Heater forWest
Jim--

Call

Call

One

able

pur- -

'mie Press,

selling farms,

Real Reese Drug,

one. Will
mattresses, suits,(Grcggs

room

ERSKINE

buying
your

6th,

your

6

2

Modern

gas.
acre

mile

ing

?!
!;..
this

town- -

or

Estate,
TF--R

TWO Bedroom brick house, car
pcted. fenced,garage

rents $50 per month.
816 W. 10th or Phone 327-- or

1 Lubbock, collect.

The First
Church is currently selling bonds
at 6 per cent interest. . .payable
through the Security State Bank.
Please call 846-J-, 451, or 549--

and a representativeof Uie Church
will call on you and explain the

To be moved, new BEDROOM
HOUSE. Birch cabinets, of Littlefield;

Call 162. Foxworth - Galbraith acres coton,

itf soil

Location Livestock
Feeding Company.

Maytag
Dearborn

condition. Call

something

supplies, Pol
Jewelry,

3rd.

condition,
W. J.

Hollywood
inncrspring mattress

Ave.

Hcndrick.

SECTION
Irrigated,

one
W. one

and east LHtlelleld.

row
harrow,

Llttlefield.

w,

uw.."v- -
MM.

7Zini irricatlon

evergreen

Cl111"0,

Chapman,Llttlefield

apartment
furnished, for

INVESTORS: Methodist

back. Phone TF--R

177 acres irrigated farm near
Littlefield, Fair improvements,po--

session, lA down, J375 acre. Lau
Hamn McCary at 719 or 30.

flic

HO acres of irrigated land all in
;ultivation. 4 miles north east 0
Amherst. Call Andrew

tf--j

FOR SALE Office desk - lik

new. Phone 4121 Amherst or sec

Chevrolet House in Amherst.
TF--r

hlhuahua puppies and canar;
birds. Phone879-- W. II. Cooper

2 bedroom, corner lot, carpctw
living room, fenced back yard
GI Loan, 321 East 16th. Phone
J1212-- J.

3 disc, 3 point hitch breakin;

See Walter Hill, 4 miles cast. IV:

north of Littlefield. M7--

3 room house In good location on

West 3rd. Good terms,
627-- TFrE
Milk cow with neuer can, n-tact

G. L. Koontz, Rt. 1, 1 mile

north of Littlefield Radio Station,

2 bedroom house, garage in Dug--

gan annex, 701 .'" "
J22-W-- 1 or contact Doyle Alford.

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal.
r.t. ..rA Ullin I.11SIXC I UKanu us". """ .x. , u,,1Yi
upholstery cicaner. new"'rware.

GAS LINE

INSTALLATION

Bui! Dottf Work
Gas, Water fcnd

TMJ

Sewer Mali

Installation
Wench Truck ,
portable Welding

Road Boring
jack Hammen

BONDED and INSURED

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phone- K4
NliM rsoaee

M4-- S Larry Messer ,.,

Waywoa IMWr 1

MESSR BROS.

ConstructionCo

trees, acre irrigated farm to sell or MBp m i-

H

1090--

$1,000 down will buy bedroorr
brick with garage apartment
rear. good location. Wingo Real

Phone 9.'9.

loan.

Wanted
TF"0

.MPAnr H"

Phonl

a1

Phone

cook

Bibles.

"unc

it

i- t-

.. 4"

3
ir

In

wl

V

it.

rr

TF--B

nrl nil rstd nttll iiinttlrn f

ter than the secondbest method.
Call 26 or 27.

Anyone interested in forming a
Lyndon Johnson for President
Club Phone 379. Jerry Kirby. .

TF--K

Have 100 tons of leal mold for
anyonewho wants to haul it away,
Across from Irvin Gin on Spring
lake Highway. TF M

Manager of Beall Bros. Depart
ment store desires to rent 3 bed
room home. Call Mr. Murray at
137. TF M

Help Wanted
LADIES PRESTIGE counseling
position available. Qualifications
35-6- car necessary. Attractive
appearance, must be social and
civic minded. Interviewed by ap
pointment only. Call 136-- after
6. TF--F

Hunting a Bargain? Then join
the thousands of readers who
look over the fine listings in these
columns.Call 26 or 27.

If anybody wants, it you can
find a buyer through a message
similar to thoseplaced in these
columns.Call 2t or 27.

The Llttlefield Press desires to
employ a correspondent in t h e
Olton area. Please call 27 in Lit-

tlefield or write Box 72. TF--F

Services
Tree pruning, lawn coloring, lawn
seeding, spraying,yard leveling
Littlefield Nursery, Phono 950

J2. TF--H

If vou are not a natural sales
man let the power of a want ad
similar to these do you selling
iob. Phone 26 or 27.

ccountant and INCOME TAX. J
"klvin Young. Office Motel L.F.
Phone 520--J, Llttlefield, .

3ookkccplng and Income Tax.
Tack Singer - City Hotel or call
Z. H. Singer, 19-- J

3us. Opportunity
DISTRIBUTORSHIP FOR LIT
TLEFIELD and surrounding coun
tics. Has potential nverage incomr
of $18,000 to $36,000 per year. Kit
chen appliance combination, sell;
for no down payment. FHA title i
financing, non - recourse paper

!an bo sold to appliance dealers
and building contractors or dlrec
nto the home. Distributorship will
have enougli territory to work
full time men. 52,000 stock wil'
handle. Write Factory Represen
tive, 1405 North Main, Vernon
Texas.

ForSaJeorTrede
FOR SALE OR TRADE for Lamb
County Farm 4 bedroom,2 bath
house, double garage, ull k.ast
7th St.. $10,000 cash price. Write
D. C. Vaughtcr, 3Q Pine St. Exc
ter, N.H.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends

md friends of our mother, Mrs
V. A. Douzlass, for their express
ons of love and sympathy at the
Ime of her passing,
Mrs. H. S. Usry,
Jim T. Dou-jlns- ,

Mrs. W. F. Bean,
Mrs. W. H. Rutledgc,
Mrs. C. A. Joplin,
Mrs. C. Land.

7

SALES

BihEtfSMHHk f MH s "Pslk Tv&HlHrB-- - -- - fe.DBhHB, TWBIMJ , m, 'IsKHt

jsms:,. . ,, .w. jh
&&. - i--- 4is&7 jm. . . JmMB?Br

THE FORD FALCON station wagon,newest entry in the economy car field, lias tire
longest cargo spaceand the greatest load fbor area in its class. Thenew station wagon,
which will go on sale thisspring, features a roll-dow- rear window operatedeither by a
manual crankor optional electric control. Tiiis station wagon will 1ms of-

fered in two-- and four-doo- r models.

County Agent's Corner

1959 Crop

far Lewi 0
By XV. R. KIMMtOIIGII

Lamb County Agent
Texas 1959 crop production

came within one point of the high
evel reached in 195S. Tills is
:linvn in tllP VPar-On-d KUmmarVLnnt nlnnrr )l,n rVi-lc- t nnrl smlthl'"''
ssuca oy tne iexas anu.xexas. Timely early summer
ivestock Reporting Service. Lar- -

;er cotton and sorghum crops
ire offset by lower production
)f small grains andhay.

The Texas Crop Production In
dex for 1959, including 13 impor-
tant crops, stands at 137 (1946-

- 100). Comparedwith the all
Mme high set in 1913 - when
Texas harvested record amounts
Df cotton and wheat - the 19o3

evel was 8 points lower.

VALUE FALLS SHOUT
Combined value of Texas prin-

cipal crops totaled 1.4 billion dol
ars. This is 4 per cent lower
han a year earlier. Lower pric-;- s

for cotton and sorghum grain
nore than offset the larger pro--

luction of these crops.
Cotton lint and seed lead the

'st of contributing almost half
ho total. Sorghums rank next
,vith about one-fourt- h.

GRAIN PRODUCTION
Sorghum grain production at

278 million bushels was 2 per
cent above the record 273 million
bushels combined in 19j. An
sxccllont growing season in thp

eastern half of Texas, increased
use of hybrid seed and fertilizer
all contributed to the copious out
put.

Ktlltor's Note: Tho Sandhills
I'liltosopher on h'.s Johnson
grass farm gets thn new year
underway atxmt like ho left
the old one, his letter his
week Indicates.

Dear cditar:

I started the new year off sue
ccssfully. a businessman in Lit
tlefield gave me a 1CG0 calendar
wrapped in a copy of the Lamb
County leader and since I don't
pay much nttention 10 a new
calendar, haven't used my oici

one yet, 1 layed it aside and tacit--

led the newspaper, as soon as
I got home and got my feet prop-

ped up.
According to an article In it

a Univeislty of Chicago Profes
sor lias done n lot ot resenrenon
modem man nnd has come up

with the conclusion tnnt mans
goal new is leisure, inai ine rara
that work is the most creative
expression of man's daily life
is obsolete, andthe educational
institutions must their.

BONDED

Sowing Machines Vacuum Cleaners
Now & Used Upright and Cannister

"Rentals" Repair All Maker

CONTACT AUSTIN W. PHILLIPS
904 ast 5th Phoe237 Llttlefield

Production

f
per cent from last year's high.
Yield of 38.0 bushels per acre
averaged 2.5 bushels above the
previous record.

Planting hold on schedule e.'

rains kept the crop growing in
the Blacklands and southcentral
Texas and put excellent planting
and early growing moisture in
the Plains.

I.ARfiKST COTTON CROP
Cotton growers' have completed

harvesting a 4.5 million bale crop
--the largest since the e

high of 6.0 million bales brown
in 1949.

Farmers harvested 6,415,000 ac--j

res, 19 per cent more than last
year. Mucn 01 tins increase was
due to the discontinuation of tho
Soil Bank Acreage Reserve Pro-

gram. Last year, about a fcurth
of the State's cotton allotment
was placed in the Acreage Re-

serve.
The 337 pound average yield

per acre ranks second to last
year's high of 383 pounds.

June hailstorms battered
sizeable acreage of young cotton
in the High Plains. Some was
replanted in late June. Both the
replanted acreage and cotton tna:
survived hail damage turned out
surprisingly well.

F linfall was adequateand well-time- d

in most of the State. Yields
in South Plains and Rolling

Sandhills Philosopher

1953

Nuts To Idea On People

Studying How To Loaf

SINGER.
REPRESENTATIVE

SERVICE

orinciplcs and "gear education to
,he use of leisure time,"

I won't go into his ideas on
work, that's out of my field, but

I'll admit it's ne.vs to me that
this college professor seems toj
think ycu have to bo educatedj

to loaf.
When I look back on my "ed

uation." I don't seem to recal'
that it was geared for leisure
What loafing I've managed to do
In school or out, was accomplish
?d on my own. If educators arc
setting out to Inch people hoV

to enjoy their leisure time, I be ,

licve I could hire out as n pro .

'cssor right now,
Tho trouble with college profes ,

sors .when they start theorizing
ibeut modern man is that thej ,

--,tum? their toe ijoiore they get
started. Modern man is no diff
orent from man, ex

he's better organized. H i s
mass production Is better organi
sed, his social life Is hotter or
ganized, his wars arc hotter or
janized, his crime is better or
ganized, his schqols are bcttc
organized,his is bet
ter organized, his charity is btl
ter organized, his games are bet
tpr organized, but when it comer
to loafing, I prefer mine unorgani
zed.

If I've got time to spend study
ing how to loaf. I believe I'd pre
fer to use it loafing Some peopli
juJt can't bo educated.

Yours faithfully
J. A.

Plains reflectedAugust and Sept-
ember drought in that area.

SOYBEANS
The 2,262,000 bushel soybean

crop compareswith 1.378,000 bus--1

hels grown in 195S. Planted acre
age totaled 83,000 of which 78
000 acres were harvested for
beans. A record 29.0 bushel yield
compared with the previous high
of 2C.0 bushels last year.

The first church, universityand
hospital in the Western Hemi
sphere were located in Mexico

Commercial bakeries were in
existenceas early as the 6th Cen-
tury B.C.

The 3,000 mile long Sahara
Desert is never less than 1,000
miles wide.

Absut 92 per cent of the total
land areaof Kansas is devoted to
farming and grazing.

ISIKTIIS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cody are

the parents of a
boy born Wednesdaymorning at
the Medical Arts Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Wayne Foley
are the parents cf a 10--

ounce boy born Sunday at the
Little'field Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Sifuentcs
are the parents of an

boy barn Monday at the
Littlefield Hospital.

I.ITTLEriKI.D HOSriTAL
January 2

ADMITTED John W. Harris.
Mrs. Opal Gilley, Mrs. Ruby
vasserand Mrs. Jackie Foley.

DISMISSED Burno Birkelb- -

bach. J. L. Middlebrook, Susan
Servantez, Mrs. Mary Ellen Co

wan and Willa Dean Hawkins.
January 3

ADMITTED Mrs Zady Bar
nard, Mrs, Toby Walker Mrs

Amherst Banker's Wife
Dies; Funeral Is Friday

AMHERST Mrs. C. A. Duffy'the Amherst Study Club and the
lr., 57. d.cd in the Amherst Legion Auxiliary.
She had been hospitalized since
aunday, when she suffered a
icart attack.

Last rites will be read at Sacred
'Icart Catholic Church, Llttlefield,
at 10 a.m. Friday. Burial will
be in Tech Memorial Park in
Lubbock, under direction of Payne
Funeral Home of Amherst.

Rcsary services will be held at
Uie residenceThursday at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Duffy was born Sept. 9.
1902, at Schulenburg,Texas, and
moved to Amherst in 1921 from
Mancum. Okla. Her husband is
president of the First National
Bank of Amherst and she served

little

as a She in state
civic work a charter of 300 A.D.

Doll Collection
Labor Of Love
TYLER, Tex. (AP) A long-- . to make the

time glamorous lady the
many months of labor - has be
come a reality for a Tyler wo

Duf-

fy of
of

in

at

of
oldest

active in n

fling,

man- - red beads.10.700 sooiiins.
The lace, 101 yards of ribbon

of an doll 13 'ards f braid
with a of li"S were used in t

dollars. Mrs. W. God-- gowns. dress has unusual
frey Jr., a Tyler housewife, i'
creator and owner of the collec-
tion consisting of 12 dolls, each
representinga month of the year.

The dolls, which have life-lik- e.

are 16 inches tall,
and include redheads,bru
nettes and ravenhaircd ladies.
Each wears a formal gown with
harmonizing accessories, includ --

ing glittering earrings, necklaces
and hair ornaments ranging from
minute tiaras to the tiniest of
flowers to a chignon

Basically, the gowns are of silk
sole. Fr 210

the lace were
ribbon, a

Hospital News
Sifuentes,Mis. Med

ley and Mrs. Ruby Vassar.
DISMISSED Mrs. Mary Helen

Harper and infant, Jackie Ray
LaDsugh, Mrs. Opal Ger
aid Freeman Jr., Mrs. Christine

P. Neinast and Mrs,
Dorothy McCain.

January I

ADMITTED Sue Me-

Nccse, Charles Maltby, M r s.
Twila Mrs. Mary
Mrs. Ina Lora Aldridge,

Jill Ann M r s.
Gillie Brent Zahn, Miss
Judy Bennett, Art Lar
ry Eddie Ray Duval and

Griggs.
DISMISSED Edna Mason nnd

Mrs. and
January 5

ADMITTED Mrs, Letha Belle
Moore, Steven Coker, Mrs. Jack
ie Parker, Champ C. Porter, Mrs,

.Kp--
Ki'I. Jew of

Survivors include the husband,
two Mrs. Ken. White
and Mrs, Thomas O'Brien, both
of Lubbock; two sons, C. A.

Jr. Amherst and Mike
Dallas; and 12

The is out-

lawed Turkey.

The of Rome
is estimated nearly two million

The San
to be Uie

director was
and was

etc each doll
througl ."most of

Thirty-on- e thousand, six hund--
350

is com-'ard- s of
pletion elaborate doll-j- d and ruff-ecti-

valuation severa creating
E. Each

jointed bodies,
blonds,

encircle

Gilley,

Dennis, W.

Edwards,

Henry.

Chcsher,

month."

back and skirt sweep at
the to as much
as

Each doll is cap
tioned and is for a young
friend of the designer.

founded

interest
hemline extends

yards.

The attire of Pati, the January
doll, required the most labor.
Five-and-- a half of French
lace, 20,000 imported beads and
3,000 sequins were used in t h e
construction of her gown.

There arc 337 la-

ced with 18 of ribbon, on
the dressof the April doll, Kathy.

organza and peau do From Uie December doll, Ann,
there, designerrelied on beads,yards of silver used,
sequins, lace, braid, ruf- - Mrs- - Godfrey, native of Mem- -

phis, Tex., has resided in Tyler

Lillie Odessa

Sandra

Clark,
Homer

Moore.
Jones,

Elder,
Ixnnie

Jackie Foley infant.

'wr,;

Duffy

Party

current

Marino claims

named

yards

yards

three years. Her husband works
for a construction company and
she has three children: Betsy,
stationed at Lackland Air Force
Base; Pati, a beautician in Mem
phis; and Bubba, a senior in John
Tyler High School.

As a little girl, Mrs. Godfrey
was a tomboy and did not care
for dolls. When she married, she
gave away her dolls, some o f
which had never been removed
from their boxes.

Her interest in dressing dolls
began when she learned to sew
21 years ago. Since that time, she
has won many ribbons on doll
clothes at the Texas State Fair.
A collection of 93 doll wardrobes"
which she designed for a friend
in S.C., has been aw-ar- -

ded blue ribbons for the largest,
doll clothes collectiion,

The designer goes about h e r
work the "hard" way. She cannot
draw so, instead of first creating
a sketch, she works solely with
material. This me--

vV. S. Savage,Mrs. Horace Henry Ithod requires more detailed plan-Mr- s.

Alma Tapley, Connie and much g. In the
ried, Mrs. Lois L. Tomhson andicnd, however, she achieves her
Thurman Lewis. goal.

. ' , J

.NKW HATS Visiting in ShernwA for Uw "MH Ik'' ri
luwpeon were fitted with huts w ten they gatheredfor a laitm.- - '

Shown seated,left to right, .ru SeiuMlk.MniroiHsy pf Q4tU., wlm "
.Saul and Sen. Lyndon Johnson. left to right, tin: Vtwwtt ' IhirttiK 1 1. .

VV..ukllii,l,i ,.uiii, i..... Uu.. Wulla. Uaj Uuu..u. A I l'uml Ulr " - -
TiHtMiiii.iii in."iiM,ii, n.'p. i,n, mvvi n iii , mi yp ,n.qij,

corre.s)OfWt; Gerve uwm,
Kllgoro 3IcAHcn. (Al l'UOTO)

daughters,

grandchildren.

Communist

population

people.

Republic
Europe, i

drcam-ach.eve- d

"dream-come-truc- "

appropriately

buttonholes,

Charleston,

trial-and-err-

Nor'ning

MOKLKJ dignitaries fNfMh
Tuns-styl-e prt-iuwt- 'hy

inttiut4 'frMpfcor
Itnyhurn, Standing--,

Wa.skhajitou
,? , f

i '. t:
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IELP OS TO CLEAN OU"

REG. 26.95

REG. 29.95
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srB'fc ...SAVE AT THESE PKSCES THURSDAY MUNWAT. -- ii

F'l

iI&SS'

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

3

jan.

THIS INCLUDES ALL DOLLS

GUNS, SOFT TOYS

SMEAPFE& m SETS

Y

i33

REGULAR

o99- -

SUNBEAM

HAIR DRYER

DUAL CONTROL

ELECTRIC BLANKET

1 K3d

New wonderdrugcosmetic
restoresyoung look skin

Yoa can look younger. The evidence is startling docu.
mented by doctors andresearch scientists, universities,
hospitals,clinics. Helena Rubinstein'sUltra Feminine is

the first and only wonder drug cosmetic containing both
vital female hormones, estrogen and progesterone. Tin's

wonderdrug cosmetic actually enables oil glands to pro-
duceagain,cells deep in theskin layers to hold maximum
moistureonce again! Take advantage of this once-a-yca- r

offer. Use Ultra Feminine for 30 days. Your skin must
look younger,or your money backl

fi

ONCE-A-YEA- R SALE!
BecauseHelenaRubinsteinbelietes thatUltra Feminine
is her greatestcosmetic achievement,she makes this
special offer so that ou may discoer for jourself that
you can look younger.One jar will coninceyou!
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SAVE 200
Large size
fiO-Dn- y Supply,
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ft

OLD SPICE

Shave

J

COMB AND

BRUSH SETS Reg.

Reg.

US

HP

LIP STICKS
ALL URANUS

REG.
h fc HfiUQjDtenib

COLORS

KjJrM

SI.00

Reg. to 3.50

BUY 2

Halo

II U25

Reg. 60c

ALL

Hair Clipper

&& Electric Clipper
Reg.

'PI (1

1

fr4 atnT ill "

8

REG.

TPA
TAN

K

raries Cosmetics

ErvarMs.vrA

S1.00 SIZE

$3.50

$2.00

$2.50

SKAY COLOGNES
Ladiis NjIom Entire Stock

MACE PAIR

ShmpOO

$9.95

Plftl BK

PIECE
GOLD LEAF

$2.98

GET 1 FREE

REG. 25c

IjJflM

100 COUNT

v3
ILL

REG. 2.50
ALL

team Iron
PRESTO

keg. $10.95

099

GlassSet

&JS3

199

rJffl

77

$129

5177

33

16
Butch Attach.

$88V

100 SIZE REG. 3.00

REG. S1.00SIZE

G3c SIZE

WET-PROO- F

REG. S5.00

If
BUY YOUR HOUSEHOLD ITEMS AT OUR

LOW CLEARANCE PRICES

Powder .,,. 77"
Brewers

Yeast Tablets
Witch Hazel
Allm SeSteer
Throat Garg'e

Hee'J Lintament
Tooth Brushes
Richard Htitlnut

Williams

Lectric Shave
White

Co'gato

Tooth Paste

QlLyy eonoA qjy
LEATHER

ONE-A-DA- Y

COVERS

98c

E

Rain

3 BOXES

REG. $3-4-

SIZE

UNIVERSAL
8 CUP

Massengale

$1.00

$1.79

9Sc

Pint
Reg. 69c

Reg. 65c

Reg.

Reg. $1.75

Reg.

Reg.

LOOSE LEAF, PLASTIC

NOTE BOOK

Reg. 69c

S!4

Photo

$199

66
44
$11

PICTURES 2

88

DRUGS! DRUGS!

Shampoo

Shampoo

Album

PAPER

57

$188

250 Tablets

57'

Reg. 69c A For

Reg. 79c

OF

37
37

6
47c

Ow

77

47

88'
Reg. 53c Size

For

JEWELRY

WATCH
DIAMOND WATCHES,

JSSl
FPIIlSHwi!

i vi'jihicjeiij m

TREMENDOts SELECTION

1

EL&IN WATCHES
ia95

959,

. bnonHug

J
MEN'S, LADIES

arvviiursAiji-- i

BRANDS

. wr.r i.iiil n tTn t Aniin

S3.

Ciiu iiiun o nnu unuitij i j i"ij

PtisiutSll

in ifimnv ii'imrn ni'Bip tionTiTm.-ir-- -A 3iiTJjrv, niiun, x ivui.iuiMIniV

WATCHES SS, HXJS
i? .TPivpr. cirnrK tit'St Pi?nTi'rrrni0:Sir

STAINLESS STEEL CASE, MEN'S. BOYS, GIEUC

UATUCC 199
YV 1 VETIE Reg. $34.50

WEDDING SETS
3 PIECE SETS
MENS' RINGS'

DIAMONDS

DINNER AND PRINCESS Plus Tax

PEARL RINGS

All Wedding Bends
Plain, Engraved,Hen's Ladies'

JEWELRY
1 PRICE

PlusTaxX

ALL MEN'S AND BOYS'

Vi

jsno off
-- W w tin!

'For

WATCI BAND

$ 99 S199 S99Apins &

TIE SETS S$M0

JEWELRY

2

price 3
Oj

JEWELRY

Ipta'Si

Tax

,0

1

STAINLESS STEEL INTERNATIONAL

FLATWARE 53

nci
T

nlon'i:
iluHiidlb:
lrcriftan

?f!!(W

potttWo

uisa
14

tll

Plus!

Rnp. SqM

S1.10

REG. 2.95 595 REG. 4.95TO G.95 REG. G.95

TaxPlus Tax Plus

Plir, lax

V2 Plus'

BY
52 SERVICE FOR 8 REG. $3

"TtWH
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pwwsfi
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auwdjii
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only
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lost its status as end, politics was gaining interest

hlon'tiljM'gest stntc. fount'
bnommgrowth rate some
limiMnby the s'ow-dow-n

Ircraft and petroleum Indus

pattern, how
ftmtlfMMfi "at1 the near-boo-

recontid each year sincr
the irst full deende

poat-Worl- d' War I period
eaJe-jus- t ending winds u;

I f lfn that has been themos'
ji.U itacei(toe discovery of oil
IffiiaW now 9l23 1,000 Texan:
WftMie than the officin:
imm.wmt).

vJfitMtlrf. 4.943.520 of these
VtiMi ewy 20 of the largest

";N four live in Ineor

tnaMag'urbanemployment
( in maiwfacturing and sew
lattted the farm-to-cit- y pop
I movwient.
ufactHrinx 'output is esti
(at )3.tjMlllon, nearly four

tU tbtvaViie'',of products 2C

i.
!mt atoaraft nor chemicals:

industries
sW ya,ago.Now they arc

. Jawt watianally and rank first
aa teowamlc life. Both these

"" iMHlries have business
fljma"- - aircraft from missiles,
...wm fMM foreign imports.
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ring - $2.2 bil
gas $G7P

547G

ition 5731 mil- -

$659 million.
iloyment totals

a growth ro
il rate of 18,000

lew months when
I to only 3,000 new
tnew plants in the

Fmonth period.
a major boom,

en a year, though
V be slightly under

laf $1.1 billion. Tax
fan industry publl'

uiy.

19(i0 contracts
of $1.2 billion.
included: Hum

llllon gasoline plant
rig Ranch, and tlr

rer station near
t the Gulf S;avc--

Jlng well over hal:
" a year on an cdu

that is being rc- -

riculum changer
botli by numbers
ticular'y at the

yersity level.
Jucation Agency
Bts of "basic pub

vill total $521 mil
'as much ns $5C2

l.Tcxas schoolsnow
million students.
i w constructs

constltutiona1
Jucatlon costs t

including the
is, lb senior col
colleges will

illlion in 1953-5- 3

Kent more than in
year period. Near

are enrolled in
colleges and unl

tthe pattern o'
are rising costs

' church-support-

rtudents are turn
st state-suppo- rt

Eamb
Decade

conomlcGainsMatch

ncnaseIn Population

ovtftttjgrowth

IDiMtJeTilMlenal

'argely because of the polentla
)!d of Senator Lyndon B. John
X)n for the Democratic presldcn
!al nomination.
Some political highlights:
The Legislature passeda rocor

'.33 million a year tax bill that in
:luded a new-typ-e tax on natura
las. "Severance beneficiary" is

on the property va'.uo of long-tcr- ir

contracts for exclusive purchase
jf gas from a lease. This bid tr

tax gas faces n constitutional tes.
Just beginning in the courts.

A Texas Supreme Court dec!
sion (Luttes case) held that state
ownership of the seashores ex
tended to the "average hichei
high tide mark," and the land
above the mark was held to be
long to the abutting land owner
Private developers chose to con
strue the decision to fence i r
their claims and in someinstance
closed access to the beaches fo.
public use.The Legislature nassec

a "public beaches" law, which
faces a court test.

Murray To Be
Of Local Beall

Orvel E. Murray, formerly o'
Lufkin, Texas, has been namet
manager of the Beall Departmcr.
Store here, according to an am
ouncementby R. G. Beall, presi
dent.

A native of Tryon, Okla., Ik
served as nsslstant manager o

the Beall Company's Lufkin ston
since January 1353, until hi
promotion to manager of the for
mcr Dunlapstorehere. -

He also luns several years ex
with another chain and has ai
excellent merchandising record.

"We arc happy to become new

citizens of Littleficld. It is witl
much pleasure that we look for
ward toward meeting and makin:
friends with everyone here. V

nre eager to show everyone oui
fine B e a 11 quality mcrehanuS'
and to shov them the friendl:
''"lnfnl servic9 fcr which Beall'
Im beeor.ie fnmsus," Murra,
.said in a statement here Wcdnc.
day.

Ho is active in church and civic
affairs. He is a member of the
served as chairman of the Boarc
Church of the Nazarene a n r'

but year'sI ers.

of Stewards and as teacher in
Jio Church School while in Luf
dn. He was nlso a member o.
.he Kiwanis Club there.

Murray's wife, Helen, and chil
dren, Jerry, Michael, Randall and
Larry will join him here soon to

make their new home.
3 Beall Brothers 3, Inc., Depart

ment Stores, recently purchases.
Dunlap department stores in both
Brownfield und Littlelieia.

The purchase included the en
tire stock and fixtures of bott
3tores by the Beall chain which
operates 12 other department sto

res in Texas.
Possession the Dunlap store--

has already been turned over tc

Beall officials who arrived herr
this week to consumatethe deal
They are as follows: R. G. Beall
resident; E. Shank, vice

President; and R. W. Beall, T. D

Stevens. M. McCollum, F. T
was an off-ye- Soodson, and Royce Beall, buy

at

of

V.

B.

'ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

THE ASSOCIATION OF

.TER E. BARRETT
fAttorney At Law

rH OUR LAW FIRM IN

LITTLEFIELD,

i

iROME W. KIRBK

4

1

k.."mrT vHtfe

S

OUVEL MURRAY Manager

Present personnel of twoatcs family do

.tores be disturbed with
he exception of installation ot
3eall-traine- d managers for the
wo stores, according to B n
officials.

With General Offices
headquartered at Jackson-ille- ,

Texas, Beall firm oper- -

BBBLm ibBKxiIl. JP'

R. O. BEALL

M

lb.

k'. 'SSWSfP""' ' B,lgevlHliS8M2IEZr?Hr'
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SECTION

4X38&

anacjer
tore

the popular-price-d

will not

e 1 1

and ware
louse

the

TV

partment stores which carry only
first quality merchandise and op
erates en a y basis,
Beall officials pointed out.

Many nationally advertised In --

bels, recognized and trusted by

Texans for years are featured
n nil Beall stores.The company's
buying staff constantly combsthe
lation's best markets from New
i'ork to California and are cons-antl-y

attuned to the public pulse
.n latest styles and fashions.

The first Beall store was open-

ed in Henderson,Texas, in 1923,

and the Beall chain will observe
.ts 37th year of service this year

An chain the Beall
Comnany operates stores in othe;

'Texas towns as follows: Hender--!

hon, Nacagdoches.Mt. Pleasant
Longvu ,v, San Augustine,Gilmer

! Tic's nv'lle, Paris, Center, Kil
e, L,u:n, reen i;e, ou;hi..

3 rims, Marshall, Palestine, Pc
Arthur, Carthage, Beaumont (

stores), Conroe, Bay town, Stepehn
Killecn, McKinney, Victoria (twe

stores), Contoo, Baytown, Stephen

llle, Plainvicw, Rusk, Bryan
Mercedes, Floydada, Bay City
--os), Austin (two stores). Orange
Texas City, Denton, and Wcathei
lord.

MEW LW
CHODCE

ChoiceHd? WStoBeBeef
Cut, WrappedAnd Frozen, Pound

PURE ?CM
POUND

CM03CE ROUND STEAK
POUND

LB

LB

A
REEF

1 Lb.
4 EASY

or
CUT AND POUND

mplefe
mploymentHits

The local Texas Employmen'
Commission office reported this,

week that employment In t h i .

area reached an all-tim- e higl
peak in 195D. T. R. Jewell, loca
office manager, released thefol
.owing report:

FAKM PLACEMENTS The
local office placed 11,175 (nrir

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

January is the month to test
our tolerance.

During the happy confusion of
the holidays, we make ourselves
promises:

Quick

Never hgain, we say, will we
be scornful of the young mother
who answers an invitation to a
party with, "Well-1-1- , I'll see if I

can get a babysitter." This parti-

cular impolitenesshas always irk-

ed us. But with a baby fretting
in one's arms and a three-yea- r-

old tugging at one's skirts, t h e
front doorbell ringing, and the
blackcyed peas boiling over, it's
hard to remember one's manners
when the voice on the telephone
says: "Bring your grownup guests
and come to lunch tomorrow."
It's like a voice ftom outer space.
Little wonder that harried young
mothers, who live with this tur
moil the year around, answei
in ii tone that implies, "This too?
I don't believe I can stand it!"

Nor will we ever, ever again
be sensitive with a relative. Con
crsation made In the familiar

vein of homefolks, without bene-

fit of homefolks'
may seem tc-- carry a meaning

J that was never Intended. It's easy
to judge - ana mtsjuage.

Never again, wc add, will we
stack the guest-roo- c.osets and
drawers with a packrat variety
of which should
have been given to the junkman
fifteen years earlier. In clearing
for the guests,we clutter our own
living area, and make the wnoie

ilace seem like a lorgotten ware
louse.

Or ss-- wc said in the hoartwarm
.ng chaosof close living with lo,

1 ones. But only after the last
line needle is swept up, the last
ed ball stashed away, and the

ist in-la- Waved out ot sigm can
ve really take stoc.c of me ie.s

,jns we think we learned. Will

he qu.et, normal months ahead
help us remember or forget?

PRBCE!

On FED BEEF

Or

SAUSAGE

CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK LB 69c

PORK CHOPS
FRESH BEEF LIVER

GROUND A
Choke

GRADN

IT-B0NES2-

fl I IDC CHOICE
wliUD3 POUND ...

NO. SLAB BACON, Sliced,
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

HALF WHOLE HOG
CURED, PACKAGED,

understanding,

45c
25c

79c
59c
45c

BEEF RIBS LB 25c CHUCK ROAST LB 45c

HOT BAK-B-- Q DAILY COMPLETE LOCKER SERVICE

Lamb County LockerATTORNEY AT LAW

1101EastOth St. Open7:80 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Phono 449--J

t - swisaaitf&j: '2ii

1959, TIC Reports

451
43'
85

25

.vorkers in 1959. In 1958,

i,921 farm workers were placed
.n jobs. This representsa CI per
:ent increase over last year. Ar
'xtensive recruitment program for
nlgrant citizen workers w a t
conducted this past year.

NO.V FAKM PLACEMENTS
Same 2,900 workers were placed
an non-far- jobs during 1959.
These jobs ranged from profess
lonal workers to unskilled labor
crs. During 19os, 1,218 workers
were placed on non-far- jobs.
Jewell stated this big increase
was due primarily to the excell
ent employer acceptancethis year
of tiie local office's placement
service.

UNEMPLOYMENT INSUR
ANCE Claims filed at the
office for insur
ance dropped about 40 per cent
in 1959 as compared with 195S.
Some 2,721 claims were filed for
some type UC benefits during
1953. These included veteran's
claims for unemployment insur
ance, s claims, Te.'
as claims, and various interstate
claims against other states

LABOR SUPPLY Applications
for work were filed by 3,659 work-
ers during 1959. In 195S, only 2,897
applications for work were recei
ved, The labor supply increased
about 26 per cent over last year.
Jewell explained that many of
these workers w ere recruited
from other areas. However, h c

added, there still was not enough
citizen farm labor available dur-
ing 1959.

TEC REPORT 19.-.- 9 Vocation
al counseling interviews were

someheld with 532 applicants. These
applicants Included some voter
ans, handicapped workers, work

its over 15, and various types o
workers with a vocational prcb
!em. Some 152 tests were adminis
tered by the local TEC office
This included typing tests, cleri-

cal test, sales test, and telephone
operator battery test.

The local office is area head
quarters for the countiesof Lamb.
Bailey, Castro, Parmerand Deaf
binitn, wiin sutj-onic- ai Aiuie-sho- e

and Hereford. The local
office also authorizes the im
portation of Mexican National
laborers for these counties when

T

SAFE,

In
Record

"Th

u'fie'ent local or migratory wor- - urea in 1959 than in previous
,crs are not ava.lable Jewell years due to a larger percentage
urthor staged that liss Mpxi jf mach.nc-harveste-d cotton than
.in Nationals weie used in tills' .n previous years.

7

ere Moving .

& TV CENTER

OVll NEW LOCATION
912 E. 7th . . . Littleficld

Across Street From Vista Drive-I- n

SECURE, DEPENDABLE

SECURITY STATE BANK
ME3IBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

af's The Bank For My Money"

JPPfi --AND AUTO PISCES MAY GO UP

Wm IN THE MEANTIME MOTOR CO. pp
jgj is selling MEW 1960 mm AT K

If PRE-STRIK-E PRICES HH THE USED CAR MARKET IS GOOD AND 11-W-
m

YOU WILL RECEIVE A GOOD TRADE-I- N Mpk

flB IF WE DON'T HAVE WHAT YOU WANT ON THE SHOW-- I1SPF
iRH ROOM FLOOR OR IN THE WAREHOUSE WE CAN GET IT k WSm'

lyjALL MOTOR CO. I



Pago 2 Iitnb Coimly Loader, Lilllcflcld, Toxu;, Thurdiiy, Jim. 7, 10GU

CLOROX ,, Gnl
37c

A-I- Cleanser, Giant Can OQcMIMA 4c off, Not Price J

PQAD Toilet, Cashmere Bouquet 5 Olc

PAR Lal'c Box 39cI HU 3o Off. Nett Price JA

VeL giant box '

LIQUID VEL SnPHee0c0ff 59:

RALM0L1VE &&?&? 26c

VEL Doauty ' 2 For 39

' 10 Lb. Box.

Aluminum Foil Ah5J ffK strcngth 31c

Pecan Saradses oTg 49c

P8CKLF Betty, Sour, Dill or Kosher Dills, 25c
D.fU.. C,J .JERBER--

kjuy ruuui
Ri,z White or Colored, 1ft"I'Gper lpK5E1S 60 countCello Pkg. w

Green Eems ffioYSn 2
Biscuit Mix perB
f.-k-,--,l MIv Pioneer White,
UWi Ubld lQUwJ IY1IA

1'MAPADA! Honco,

"BRADC Hns
k &si-tifct-

AVSTEX, PLAIN,

I
SKIDEKS. BOTTLE

GOLDEN WEST,

IP
SALAD DRESSING. QTS.

K

?,

4t5

ISM

mm

QUARTS

Pkg.

N). 300 Halves

24 Oz. Box

12 Oz.

NO. 300 CAN

i: OZ.

5 LB. DAG

m

KXl SOl'R PITTED, NO.303 CAN

I 39'ar M

-- yc

AM' .. TAUDCs grewi'"M DoubleW&

3 Vnr '

For 25c

45c
19c

19c

20c

CLEARSIL

10
OUR.. 39

ES

EACHES

PRESERVES

BRYLCREAM

HAND LOTION
09e Tuhe

daimeJtk'";

J
if if

mc"

f f
PACIFIC

QUICK
SERVICE

RACLEWHIP...4

IN HEAVY
SYRUP, 2V CAN

18 OZ. FOR

SIZE

'.QfaBWm

GreenStamps
DOUBLE everyTuesday

(mrv purchase KOBE)

PAR, PEACH

PACQl'IN
SILK N SATIN
55)c SIZE

59e

(""

&t.

$?

w-- j u-- s- r.r4 tt-- a 1 1 '(7i UlA

W
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Featheryour family's nest with finer meats Figgly VViggly.
your meatselectionsfrom U. S. Government graded Shop by grade
and stretch your meat budget. Piggly Wiggly's meatsare guaranteed.
Yon mustbe sataisfied. Make your selectionsfromPiggly Wiggly's modern
self service meat counters, or, if you speedcuts, ask the market
man.

K
yjl E;

fr

EjT

AK
I. .

-- Si!'.

Arm" Sbast uLsb;D'A- - 49 fCSub Stock Lb
Beef Sf-DiA-

- Good Bccf

Rib Steak lSDACcodBcef

CHUCK
LB.

LOIN
LB,

USDA
GOOD

US DA
GOOD

Good Bcc.f- -

"23c Cheese5oread
69c lUamburoer SEB"nd'

I ml

TAST WNl
2 Lb. to

3 Lb.

MImUII pinknisvs 1M V V TIME Afel LBS.

c rsTmrTiKn sks TVi'i

i J' ,
. l

'' " "" '
' SPAGHETTI MIATiil!&

" to .gja DINNER as ; 2j
S Turnins V GreensII1Us IIomo 1 5C iSViVp'. Fiwn 1mgjmp 10 oz. Pkg. V1HJ3 uTG0J 8

Bf Vft ML WHOLE, BABY W a A
GOLD

ELBERTA
NO.

PURE
JAR, 3

fi3c

fron Make
meats.

desire

Rsbs

i

4

PINBONE

HAKVES1 W

0Ari

viiiin 10 oz. pkg. 14 ''IwiilH

H J SUPER MARKETS J?n
Shave Cream LS Aoc ii:iS25?Wf!!HiBiii. wan - B"iiIOt J f-

' J
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Wo.

Selling Or
Eing,

Your Home
jTHrb.tae In a series of
Mm M federal Incoino tax
m. VlMM articles urn bused

liiwMHW provided by
f Amertcak imtHuto of

unci
f gaetaty!f Certified Pub- -

Aicmmwmmm,' In coopera--a

with lfi teternul Itcvi-nu-

ftoday'sjeconomy, with con-l-y

risk prices and land
M, it 'quite common for
family iwri to look upon his
) as Investment. Not that
ntertataa the idea of selling
sceamxwy, but at least he

thatJt will probably climb
alue, and that he could then
it if heiwanted to. However,
n Investment, the ownership
nomediffers In many respects

Mrs. Evelyn Scott

SudanSidelights
.

Iters" during New Years In
iome oLMr., and Mrs. J. R
! were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
en otJteedley, Calif. The
temwere eiiroute home aftei
ling theholidays in Oklahoma
,

ayne AMen, a 1956 graduate
udan Hgh School, was re--l

initiated into Tau Beta Pi
ifewional engineering fratcr -

at;,Tex Tech. Members foi

Beta Pf are selected from
tpper filth of the engineering
il during their senior year.
ayne.a senior at TexasTech,
kjorkig in chamical engineer--

is the of Mr. and
:R.' K. AMen of Sudan,

HKirauaan'i'vAflC P'

ifa

I

?;

Siikt
MMk

mZr&l
IHiMk

m

fc.

2

tie son

L

Buford Kir- -

r of Mrs. Oscar
were held

29, at the Spring--
Christ.

died Saturday eve
at Methodist

Burial
wrlal Gardens, at

ey.

for

the
ck. was

direction of Den

Ivors include his
father, W. M

inglakc, four
'than Mrs. Bartley,

Veal Taylor o
Mrs. O. W. Mar

: Mrs. Elbert Ford
i.'Cwrtis Stewart of Grand

iitwoibrothers, John Kirk
sOhio; W. R. Kirk

utathamof El Cam
:'"fan extended visit

at,her daughter and

.her.

Mrs. Hugh Pres-
home with the

they spent the

Ralph May were
sy guests In the

Mrs. Jim Eddins

in the home of
car Bartley were

, j .idcit r ora unu
ilyn and Aim, oi
and Mrs. Vela

Falls.

onthly meeting of
i organizationwll.
evening at 7:3

ill. According to

from the ownership of stocks or
bonds, und these differences hnvc
Important tax Implications thatyou should be aware of.

Changing Your Rcttlclenrc
If you sell your house (which

Is your principal residence) at
profit and move to a new house.
you may not liavc to pay tax on
tfte prom. Let's say you bought
a house five years ago for $15..
000, which you sold lost year for
VU.UW. Since you held tlie house
for more than six months, the
profit of $5,000 Is taxable as
long-ter- capital gain at a maxi-mu-

rate of 25 per cent. How-

ever, If you move into a new
house either one year before or
one year after the sale, and if
tne new house costs $20,000 or
more, then you pay no tax

(

on

Band Director Lee Boyd Mont
gomery, Jr., a film made of the
band marching in the Interscholas.
tic League contest is to be shown
ind parents are urged to attend
Also a business session will be
held with band president, Hubert
Dykes presiding.

Mrs. Elsie Morrow of Lubbock
visited this week in the home of
Mrs. G. L. Morrow and with Mr,
and Mrs. R. D. Nix.

Mrs. Orval Wallace was on the
sick list the first of the week.

Anita Kay Whltmire and Mari
lyn Driver, students of the local
Hornet Band, are to be in Lub
bock January16 for try outs for
the area band. Anita Kay will
play the alto clarinet andMarilyn
will play the bassclarinet.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Cowart
and Mr. 'and Mrs. Gary Pickrell
of Fieldton were in Lubbock Sit
urday evening for a show and
dinner.

Mrs. J, T. Agec returned to
her home in El Paso Friday after
spending the holidays with her
daughter, Mrs. Bob Drake and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gentry and
Kay were in Levelland Sunday to

visit in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Powell.

Mrs. C. C. Coffee of Lubbock
was guest speaker at the services
Sunday morning at the Firs
Methodist Church.

Rev. Ellis Todd was In Floy
dada Saturday morning to attend
a District Kick-of- f breakfast for
the Total Enlistment for Chrisl
Campaign now being conducted
In the District Methodist Church
es. The Kev. u. a, uggin oi
Abernathy Is conducting services
each evening this week In connec-

tion with the mission campaign

Mrs. Barney Rogers and chil
dren of Ulysses, Kan., visited re
cently in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Gentry.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Humph-

reys moved recently to Ambers
here he is to be engagedin far

.nlng.

Loans
WLJ - nL ceo .o
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r

f
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Building
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L TOTAL
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the $5,000 profit. If you are
having1 the new house built for
yourself and construction beglas
either pne Jear before or one
year after the sale of the o 1 d
house, then the period of replace-
ment Is extended to eighteen
months from date of sale, provid
ing you occupy it within that
fieri od.

The Important point here is that
the new house must cost as much
or more than the amount you
receive for tlie old house. If It
cost only $19,000 you must pay
the long-ter- capital gains tax on
the balanceof $1,000.

You coum actually sell your
house nt a profit and buy a new
one every few years without pay
ing a tax on the profit, but you
aren't really avoiding the tax,
you are merely postponing it
The cumulative gain will be taxed
when the last house Is finally sold
without being replaced.

Expenses of Owning a Hounc
A home owner is usually In a

more tax position
than a person who rents. This is
because home owners who elect
to itemize their deductionsrather
than use the standard 10 per cent
deduction are allowed to deduct
interest and property taxes paid
during the year. They can also
deduct the loss on damage to their
house and grounds resultingfrom
a fire, storm, or other
casualty (this was discussed in
the first article of the series).
Taxpayerswho rent their homes
from others undoubtedlyare pay
ing for these costs by rent, but
they cannot claim any tax deduc
tion.

Home and Repair
Repairs to your home are con

sidered personal expenses. They
are not deductible, and for tax
purposes, do not Increasethe cost
of your house. Although repairs
and maintalnance costs are not
deductible, they can be used to
reduce the amount which must
be spent on a new house in order
to postpone payment of tax on
the gain. However, this only ap-

plies to such costs if they are
Incurred within 90 days before
contracting to sell the house, or
paid within 30 days after.

to your house
are not deductible either, but
they do increase the cost of your
house. This is an important point
to remember when planning to
sell your house.To determine the
amount you will gain from the
sale of your house, add the cost
of you have made
to the original cost of the house
and subtract the total from the
selling price. If you bought It for
$15,000. added $2,000 worth o!

morovements. and sold it for
$20,000. your Rain would be $3,000

When you invest in a home, it
is almost like investing in a busi
ness. To be able to take advan
tage of the legitimate tax consl
derations you are entitled to, yoi
will need to keep accurate rec
ords of your various expenses.
So don't forget to save your paic
bills from year to year.

Next Article: The Home as an
Income Producer.

Country
Stockholders
Meeting Set

Littlefield Country Club will
hold its annual stockholdersmeet
ing Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the
club house. Food will be served
free of charge.

On the business agenda is the
election of four members to the
board of directors.1 Nominated fo:
two-ye- terms are Jack Wicker
RhenardMcCary, J, D. Smith an
Allen Hodges. Presentboard mem
bers who will remain are B i 1

Itreet, Volley Stokes and J. S
Brown.

Improved.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Littlefield FederalSavings Ass'n

DECEMIER 31.

AMETS

Mortgage $2,464,063.43

33,600.00

"Treasury 74,148.44

tquipment
74,735.32

I3,4,VO.IY

advantageous

earthquake,

Improvements

Improvements

improvements

Club

Loan

Federal Bank System

Savings By FederalSavings

Current 3Vi Per Annum

Effectivt I, 4 Per

Mrs. Lester LaGrange

AmherstNews
Mrs. Brantley a n

sons Bobby and Donnie, entel
tnined with a party at the!
home Friday night.

&

1959

Horn Loan

Loan

1960,

Maurice

Linda Baxter of Shallowate'
Patricia Galloway of Plainviev
Illene Couch of Anton, David Wa
den, Dean and Hallie Rowan an
George Nicholson, of Littlefiel
and Leslie Nuttall of Amherst a
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duffy wer
to Mangum, Okla., Saturday af
ernoon to attend funeral service
for a friend. Mrs. Duffy becam
ill, while there und lias been
patient In the local hospital sine

home Sunday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Norwoc
and eliildren lrnve returned froi
Jackson, Miss., where they vlsi
ed his relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Griffing vir
Ited Kermit Gregsonin the Meth'
dist Hospital In Lubbock Sunda
evening. His condition is slightl

Mrs. Arvil Blair attended fur
eral services for her cousin, Mr
Ettie York, in Lamesa Sunda

She accompaniedher mother
Mrs. W. P. Willis and her sister
Mrs. Oren Kirk, of Littlefield an
her brother, O. H. Willis, of Field
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warre--

have movedto their home on Jef
erson Street. They had the plac
moved from their farm north o
town several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolui NLx and son
of Ephrata, Wash., returned home
after a visit with her mother, Mrs
T. H. While here, they
with Mrs. Pennington vi
Ited her other daughters, Mrs.
Debbs Knox, in Hereford, Mrs
Bob Harrel in Levelland, and in
Cone with Mrs. Alfred Clark and
families. They visited Mrs. Geor
ge Mayo in Muleshoe as they
returned home.

And

Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brantley o!
Saugus,Calif., named their daugh
ter, Sharla Gay, born Dec. 31.

She weighed 7 lbs., 5 ozs. They
have a son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holland
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brant
ley are the grandparents. Mrs
Holland is spending a few weckc
with her daughter and family.

Rev. Elton Wyatt and son, Jer-
ry, of Snyder visited the W. P,

Holland, Jrs. and Geroge Har-

mons Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thompson
and daughter, Barbara, and Mrs.
Laqulta Edwards returned to
Bakersfield. Calif., after a visit
.vith their parents, Mr. and Mrs
U. E. Thompson. Other guests
'n the Thompsonhome during the
lolidays were Perry Cagle It n d

of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jones
and Jan and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smbry fished at Granite Shoals
;everal days last week. A six
lounder was the largest fish caugh
)y the party, but they saw a man
land one weighing 47 pounds.

The Lee Roy Baker family vis
ted friends in Snyder several days
astweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stewart and
ion, Wesley, have returned home
ifter a visit with her mother,
Mrs. Ira Thompson and other
relatives.

LIABILITIES

Savings Capital $3,149,393.00

Contingent Reserves.'. 166,102.02

General Reserves 54,200.48

Specific 7,925.47

Other Liabilities 294.46

Loans in Process 9,246.97

Surplus 35,312.79

TOTAL $3,422,475.19

Memben

Insured InsuranceCorporation

Dividend

Anticipated Dividend Annum.

By

returning

Pennington.

laughters

Reserves

Robert Akin of Olton visited his
arents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akin.had spent week with relatives,
ist week. Their grandchildren.
.aura and Ben Akin, and Mar-

ina May of Olton, spent several
'ays here.
Other guests of Mr, and Mrs
kin Tuesday were Mr. and Mis
Hen Akin of Orlando, Fin., and
tr. and Mrs. W G. Akin of

Mr. Und Mrs. Norman Humph
eys of Sudan havemoved to the
lennie Harmon place on Highway
il, where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sthrocdcr
vere hi Vernon for the weekend.

Guests ol her sister, Mrs. W.
I. Crosby nnd family were Mr.
ind Mrs. V. C. Vermillion of
Lubbock, last weekend.

Mr. nnd Mis. Homer Harper
spent the week between Christ
mas and the New Year with rela
tives In Corpus Chrislt. They were
joined there by her sister, Miss
Chloe Harris, of Jacksonville.

t. had Mrs. T. L. Bennett
of Webb AFB, Big Spring, were

8y Mrs. Frankie Faver

Earth News
guests in Mr. LaVerne

home Mr. Rah; ,r,i eh,. visiird ttmir
Kellogg were Mr. and Mrr
Charles Hensley of Waynesvil
Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smit!
of Amheist and Mr. and Mrs
Laworenee Sloan of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kelley ar.r
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hu.'
and son and Mrs. Bernice Eng'i
and son returned Saturday froir
a trip to Englewood, Calif., when
they visited Mr. Und Mrs. J. II
Teel. The Tcels celebratedtheii
golden anniversary Dec,
27th.

Guestsin the Lewis Faver home
Thursday afternoon were Mrs
Jackie Rucker and daughter
Miami, Okla., Mrs. Bob Ott anc
daughter of Hereford and Mrs
Donald Kelley of Earth.

Mrs. C. S. Lewis of Paducah
visiting Mrs. Marvin Brown anc
other relatives" here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seymourand
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rogeis air
family of Elida, N.M., visited tlv
Buddy Hedges, Eldon Hestand
ind other relatives in Earth ar.t
SprlnglakeSunday.

Visiting with the Chester El
mores New Years was their dau
ghter, Joann and Joe Lane botl.
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Royco Robert-an-

daughter of Sweetwater,Okie
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blcvin
and Sue of Altus, spen
Saturday and Sunday with the
Pat McCords.

Mrs. Lena D. Hite returned
Saturday from Amarillo where she
spent several days with her sis
ter and family, Mr. and M
George Protsman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hodge left
Sunday to visit relatives in Dallas
and Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Endsley
of Pierre, S. Da., returned home
Saturday following a visit with
the A. C. Bartons, H. S. Hickmans
and W. A. McCools.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Elmore mov
ed to Plalnview Saturday.

Rhonda and Wanda Kellogg,
twin daughters of the Raby Kell
oggs, celebrated their 5th birth
day at their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bock of
Rt. 4, Muleshoe, entertained with
a New ear's Eve supper and
party in their home. Theoccasion
marked the 10th annual gathering
of the group present. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Wisian of
Woodward, Okla., Mr, and Mrs,
Wilson Lewis and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Bock. Usually meeting
with the group, but unable to at-

tend thisyear were Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Free, formerly of the Earth
area, now of DeRlddcr, La.

Tills was the first time In 10
years that any of the four cou
ples was unable to attend the
party. phone call was made
to the Frees during the party.

Funeral services were held In

Fort Worth Saturday for E. B.
Sutton, brother-in-la- of M

Stella Sutton of Earth. Mr. Sut
passed away at 5:00 o'clock

p.m. Wednesdaywith n heart at
tack. Mis. Sutton left Earth
Thursday,

Attending the Dale Carnegie par-
ty In tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Bloysc of Plalnview

night were these from
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Dent, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mike Dent and Mr. and
Mn. Golden Ferguson.

reocn guests of his mother, Mrs.
Maude Bennett and sister, Mis.
Irma Clayton and children.

Leroy Cowan and daughter, Car-
olyn and son, Joe, i etuinod from
east Texas Satuiday, where they

the

ton

Don Ingles of Napa, Calif., spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
,kln.

Leon O'Neal returned home to
visit with liis inothci, Mis. Julia
Bynum

Mrs. Paul Frye and son, John
of Amarillo, spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Julia Bynum
and brother, Leon O'Neal. John
Frye returned last week from a
two year tour of duty in service
in Germany. He has received his
discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wheeler
and little son of Midland visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stirl
Harmon during the weekend.They
plan to move to Lubbock soon and
will attend college.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Taylor and
ch'ldren of Vernon and Mr. and
Mis. Hubsrt Taylor of
visited Mr. and Mrs. Siebert Cow-

an and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cow- -

Sunday dinner t h r and Mrs. Vaughan
of and Mrs. ' nf i.nzhnrMin

c

wedding

r

I

Okla.,

r s.

A

r s.

Satur-
day Earth"

Portales,

arents, the Robeit O'Hairs and
I. O. VaughansSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Hestand of
Portales, N.M., spent New Year's
Zve night in the home of Mrs.
lestand's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

B. J. Brockett.

hr
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an and the Jeff Cooks in Little- -

Held.

Kev. Roy Baker is preach-
ing at the Halfway Methodist
Church betweenOlton and Plain--
view, Monday through Thursday
night of this week.

Mrs.R.A.Reed

Fieldton Facts
Guests of her mother, Mrs.1"'- - Uttleficld, since last week, near Enochs There

Oby Blanchard the weekend H underwent surgery, men la-- M, present.
were ami Mrs. Davis May
of Lubbock,

Mrs. G. R. Baker of Clyde is
guest of her son and family,

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Roy Baker,
Marian, Elaine and Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor of
Portzles and Mr. and Mrs. Cal-

vin Taylor and family of Vernon
were recent guests of the Wayne
Cow ens, Siebert Cow ens and Jeff
Cooks of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Frost and
Mr. and Mrs. John Frost of Ver
non visited their sister, Mrs. Oby
Blanchard last Wednesday.

Mrs. G. D. Lair and Mrs. Les
ter La Giange attended funera
services for Mrs. Neal Douglas
in Littlefield Monday morning

Patricia Galloway of Plalnview
spent weekendwith her aunt,
Mrs. Maurice Brantley and fam
iiy- -

7,

the

the

STOP THAT AD!
CALL 27

Mrs. Thomas Moss ran the
following adv. in the "late
classifieds" Sunday.

3 piece sectional divan,
gocd condition. $23.
Monday morning she culled

classified department und
the divan liad so'.d.

Look around the home or
farm, you may have some-
thing you don't need . turn
it into ready cash with a Lit-

tlefield Press want ad.
CALL 27

- '&

Got behind tho wheel of a now Cadillac car
SOnn point its handsome,hood down,
strotch of highway and listen!

Except for tho occasional lullaby of the passing
'.uec.e, there will be literally nothing but silence to
greet your ears.

But, oh, how that silence is!

For it speaks,with irrefutable logic, of the
Cadillac of tho soundnessof Cadillac
neering and of tho cxcellcnco and solid integrity
adillac

And just as silence is tho voice quality in a motor
-- so quality is tho productof

i"- -r almost six decades,Cadillac has devoteditself

PHONE

Texas,

C C Slaughter has been a pa--1 Rev. and Mrs. G W. Fine nnd
tlent In the Medical Arts Hospi- - family spent Christmas with his

parents were

for
Mr.

of

ilt uruKC" oui wiui mvusies. nia
condition is Improved. S. of

Saturday
Mr. und Mrs. Hoodie Chesterwltn Ills motner-in-ia- Mrs. k.

and Margie have moved to Lit- - w Jstanneld. He naa visitea wiui
tlpfldf Thnv hnvp hf.n n. dents relatives at Austin, nousion ana
of the Fieldton community for Fort Worth. He left for his home
most of their married life. He has bunaay morning.
been engaged in fanning

Mr. and H. C. Armstrong

Mr. and Mrs. Merlenc Pickrell "nd amilJ' r?,!irnu nom?, ?UC?
and Darlene left Friday for their
home at Lake Whitney, where he
has a camp house and store
They spent the Christmas Iwli-day- s

here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Pickrell and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ray Quails

Swnnson
N.M., spent night here

Mrs.

day from a visit with relatives at
Colorado City and Big bprings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck visited
Sundayafternoon with C. C.

in the Medical Arts Hos-

pital, in and with their
son, Carl Buck, and family. In
Muleshoe

of Abilene visited here last week Mr and Mrs. Eldred Banner of
from Sunday until Thursday with Lockney visited here Sunday" with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Mar her aunt and husband, Mr.-a-na

vin Quails Mrs, H. C Pickrell.

We're Moving

RADIO & CENTER

OUR NEW
912 E. 7th Littlefield

Across Street From Vista Drive-I- n

Open Jan.12

. . ft ----' -- f

lilence is theVoice of Quality
someday

ypWaviopti
'

meaningful

ingenuity
' designand

i craftsmanship.

i experience.

Albuquerque,

TV

LOCATION
. . .

exclusively to the creationof tho finest motor cars that

So rigid, in fact hasbeenCadillac'sadherenceto the
principles of quality that the two havebecomevirtually
inseparable in the public mind.

Never before, however, hasthis questfor perfection
been as fruitful as for 1960.

In its styling and design, in its construction and
assembly, and in its attention to detail it is, far and
away, the finest Cadillac yet.

We suggest that you seo this new Cadillac and
drive it and listen to it very soon.

You'll find, we're certain,that thequiet of a Cadillac
is the most eloquentsoundin raotordom.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

JONES MOTOR CO. - 8th and Uvdcml HWiwm

SEE AND DRIVE THE I960 CADILLAC TODAY

Slau-

ghter
Littlefield

MjtXlMmKFWK9 "I Mi Mm
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Regular 29.95 .

Regular 50.00 .

Regular 59.95.

Regular 65.00 .

Regular 69.95 ..

Regular 79.95

Regclar S9.95 ...

Regular 9S.50 ..

Regular 110.00

Regular 125.00

Regular 169.95

17.95

Regular 19.95

Regular 23.95

Regular 24.95

27.95

29.95

35.00

LADIES READY-TO-WEA-R DEPT.

SUITS AND COATS

.

Regular 24.95 .

29.95

Regular 34.95

39.95

49.95

59.95

65.00

Regular 10.95

Regular 12.95

14,95 .

Regular 15.95

17.95

19,93

22.D5

21.Q5

Regular 27.95

Regular 29.95

31.95

9.95

10,95

12.95

14.95

Regular 16.95

17.95

19,95

22.95

24 95

,.

21.90

33.90

39.90

42.90

47.90

54.90

57.90

71.90

79.90

83.90

99.90

Ladies end Junior Car Coais

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

After Five Dresses

and Dress Up

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

12.90

14.90

15.90

17.90

19.90

19.90

24.90

17.90

21.90

23.90

27.90

33.90

39.90

42.90

Casual and Street Dresses

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

JUNIOR DRESSES

Regular

Regular

Rogular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Rogular

7.90

8.90

9.90

10.90

12.90

13.90

15.90

17.90

19.90

21.90

23.90

6.90

7.90
8.90
9.90

10.90
12.90
13.90
15.90
17.90

Regular 9.9S

Regular 12.95

Regular 14.95

Regular 16.9S

Regular 17.95

Regular 22.50

Regular 24.95

Regular 32.50

Regular 9.95

Regular 10.95

Regular 12.95

Regular 17.95

Regular 22.95

Regular 47.95

Regular 49.95

Regular 2.9S

Regular 3.9S

Regular 4.9S

Regular 5.9S

Regular 7.9S

Regular S.9S

Regular 10.95

Regular 12.95

Regular 14.95

Regular 4.00

Regular 4.95

Regular 5.95

Regular 6.95

Regular S.95

Regular 9.95

Regular 10.95

Regular 12.95

Regular 17.95

Regular 19.95

Regular 5.00

8.00

Regular 12.00

Rogular 69c

Full

19(10

JANUARY (CLEARA
DOORS OPEN 9:00 O'CLOCK FRIDAY MORNING

AH Sales Final No Refunds Exchanges No Lay0,

LADIES SWEATERS

6.90
8.90
9.90

LADIES WOOL SKIRTS

KNIT SUITS

BLOUSES

10.90
12.90
15.90
17.90
22.90

6.90
7.90
8.90

12.90
15.90

33.90
33.90

1.90
2.90
3.60
3.90
'490
5.90
7.90
8.90
9.90

Junior and Misses Sportswear
BLOUSES. SKIRTS, SLIM JIMS, BERMUDA

SHORTS, PEDDLE PUSHERS

.95

LADIES HANDBAGS

Regular

2.90
3.60

4.90

8.90
12.90
13.90

3.00
5.00

Anklet Hosiery
Department

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
NYLON

COTTON

Regular 39c

Lilly Dcche Nylon Hose
Seamless

Fashioned

3.90

5.90
6.90
7.90

8.00

and

88c

39c

25C

FamousBrand Full Fashioned
Nylon Hose

Regular 1.65 1.19
Popular 1V5 1.40

Regular 7.95

Regular S.95

Regular 9.95

Regular 10.95

Regular 12.95

Regular 14.95

Regular 19.95

Regular 7.95

Regular 9.95

Regular 10.95

Regular 5.95

Regular 6.95

Regular 3.95 .

Rogular 4.95

Regular 5.95

Regular 6.95

Regular S.95 ...,

Regular 10.95

Regular 14.95

Regular 5.95

Regular 6.95

Regular 7.95

Regular S.95

Regular 10.95

Regular S.93

10,95

ROBES

CAN CAN SLIPS

Warm WearGowns
andPajamas

Regular

Regular 10.95

Regular 12.95

Regular 14.95

Regular 5.00

Regular 7.95

13.90

Nylon Slips Half Slips

LINGERIE DEPT.

Nylon Gowns Pajamas

PlaytexMagic Controller
Mold Hold Girdles

OLGA GIRDLES

GOSSARD GIRDLES

Helene Gossard Bras

Regular 2,50 1.60
Regular 3.95

LADIES, GLOVES

Regular 2.25

Regular 3,00

Regular 3.50

Regular 4.00

Regular 2.25

Regular 3.00

LADIES BELTS

COSTUME JEWELRY
costume;jewelry
Clearance it

4.90

5.90

6.90
7.90
8.90
9.90

4.90
6.90
7.90

3.90
4.90

and
2.90
3.40
3.90
4.90
5.90
7.90
9.90

and
3.90
4.90
4.90
5.90
7.90

and and
4.90
5.90

6.90
7.90
8.90

3.60
4.90

and

2.90

Vz

1.(0
uo
20
2.90

1.00
1.00

Children's & Pre-Tee- ns

Nylon Gowns,Pajamas,Robes

Regular 3.00

Rogular 3.95

Regular 4.95

Regular 5.95

Childreris & Pre-Tee- ns

ONE GROUP ROBES

Regular 3.00

Regular 4.95

Regular 5.95 v
Regular 7.95

Regular 10.95

Regular 12.95

Regular 14.95

&

1.90
2.90
3.60
3.90

1.90
3.60
3.90
4.90

7.90
8.90
9.90

Children's & Pre-Tee- ns

Warm Wear Challis-Kn-it

1.00Regular 2.50

Rogular 3.00 l.0
Rogular 4.00 ... .t Z.90
Regular 4.95 I 3.60

Shoe Department
LADIESSHOES

HIGH HEEL TOWN AND COUNTRY AND
TRIM TREDS IN SUEDE AL

Regular 10.95 0
"Regular 11.95 6.93
Regular 14.95 8.90

TOWN COUNTRY MID-HEEL- S,

SUEDE CALF

Regular 11.95. 12.95. 13.93

TT

AND

AND
AND

7.90

FLATS AND CASUALS BY TOWN AND
COUNTRY, MELODY AND EDITH HENRY

Regular 6.95 4.90
Rogular 7.95 4. 0
Regular S.95 5.90
Regular 9.95 6.90
Regular 12.95 8.90

SADDLE OXFORDS AND LOAFERS
SUEDE AND CALF

Regular 5.95. 6.95. 7.95 . .
3.90

Children's Poll Parrot and
Jumping Jack Shoes

VELVET AND PATENT DRESS SHOES

Regular 5.95 ..: ...., 3.90
Regular 6.95 , 4.90
Regular 7.95 4.90

Jumping Jack Oxfords
Regular 7.9.--

) 4,0
MEN'S SHOES

RAND OXFORDS ft SLIP-ON-S

Rogular 8.95 ,

Regular 9,95 t.

Regular 10.95

Regular 12.95

Regular 13.95

Regular 14.95

( i.

6.90
6.90
7:90
8.90
8.90
9.90

FLORSHEIM SHOES

Regular 19.95 and 20.95 1 .90
Boy's Oxfords and Slipons

Regular 6.95 4.90
Regular 7.95- .4jfU.Prlee

jj

Regular u

Regular
K

Regular4J

Regularm

Regularl!fl
Regularr$

Regular I

Regular'.$19
Regularrj I

Regular3 H
Regular2pR

t

Regular3i8; 1

ChitiM
Regular l?

Regular Hi

m

Regular 5s

Regular fj--

Regular 85!

Regular JS

Regular 1.5

Regular 112

Regular!!

Regular liS
13

Regular H5 !

Regular B.2

Regular 22

Regular '.Us

-

ChiUnm
JRegular liogg

Regular 53iP

Regular

si
Regular 1 - j

RegularHj
Regularise

Crfll

Regular Wj

Regular 31'

Regular Og

Regular 55

Regular 'isi'

CH0

Regular J

Regular



ur
--' ; 4.7U
j, iffVJ. 3.TU
J ?3 8.90

10.90

i j!2;90
4 15.90
47.90
si ...J9.90

l .21.90
41522.90

....lit
23.90

J,
a Dresses

2.90
3.60

4t(MtllIMH

3.90
al V4.90

4 5.90
31 ".'jfy.iw
JTS7.90
J 1 I&90

lt(atMMt!J

ts
41 9.90
.( M

i.LMO.90
.,hft12.90.. l

JL90
..ti

(.-- ? 15.90
--w

r- -J

G,

8.90
!9.90

US

13.90
19 9

Hill s
Sl.90
12.90

tfr!,t 3.90
S.90

51
1 4.90

jj..

fltt IS

2.90
I

3.60
1

4.90
;

m
--H

:AR

Titt ts
IO' 2.90

3.60
3.90

tfit"'
4.90

.r

4.90
7.90

)ar

.79
1.20
1.20

White Good ClearanceOn Garza Sheets
GUARANTEED. FOR 100 WASHINGS WHITE FITTED AND FLAT

81x108 1.74 72x106
81x99 1.59 CLEARANCE 1.57

PDLLOW OASESJ 42x30 39c Each

GARZA PASTELS FITTED & FLAT
81x108 2.09 PILLOW CASES
72x108 1.97 42x36 47c

House Hold Dept.
BATH MATS

Regular 2.D8

Regular 3.9S

Regular 4.98

Regular 5.98

Rayon & Acrilon Blankets

Regular 8.98

LUNCHEON CLOTH SETS

Regular 4.00 Z.TO

Regular 7.95

Regular 10.00

Regular G.50

Regilar 7.95

Regular S.95

Regular 10.95

Regular 12.95

TABLE CLOTHS

Regular; 7.9S ...,

Regular 10.9S .

Regular 12.98 ..

BED SPREADS

CURTAINS

2.20

2.90

3.60

3.90

6.90

4.90

6.90

3.90

4.90

5.90
7.90
8.90

5.90
7.90
8:90

Regular 2.9S pair Z.ZU

VALANCES

1.10Regular 1.50

CURTAINS

Regular 3.50 pair Z.4U

Regular 1.69 .

Regular 4.95

Regular 5.95

Regular 7.95

Regular 9.95

Regular 10.95

Regular 12.95

Regular 3.00

Regular 3.50

Regular 3.95

AND

Z.TRegular 3.98

Regular 3,98

Regular 4.98.

Regular 5.50

Regular 98c

Regular-- 1.59

VALANCES

&

1.20

INFANTS TODDLERS DEPARTMENT
DRESSES

SETS

3.60
3.90
4.90
4.90
7.90
8.90

1.90
2.40
2.90

OVERALLS
(CORDUROY GABARDINE)

Infant Corduroy, qndj
Blous Sttis

CORDUROY
Solids ftwfti

3.40
3.9

67c

Piece Goods Dept.
FELT MATERIAL

Regular 2.98, yard

WOOLENS

Plaids and Solids

Regular 3.98 ,..,

Regular 5.98

Regular 2.98

Regular 98c

Regular 1.19 ..

Regular 1.29 .,

Regular 1.49 .

Regular 59c .

Regular 79c

Regular 89c

Regular 1.59'.

VELVETEEN

GILBRAE COTTON

QuadrigaDrip Cottons

SAILCLOTH

Group Drip-Dr- y Cottons

Regular 39c :.; t..

Regular 49c

Regular 1.69

Regular 1.98

Regular 2.19 ....

OUTING

FrenchKnot Shagbark

WOVEN COTTONS

Worsted Orion Blend

Silk & Cotton Blends

Regular 2.49

Regular 2.98

Regular 9.95

Regular 10.95

Regular 10.95 . .

Regular 12.95 ....

Regular 14.95 ....

Regular 15.95, .

Regular 17.95 .

....

Regular 3,00

Regular 4.00

i h Regular 5.00
.

Regular 7.00

Regular 7.95

Regular 9.95

Regular 1,95

BOUCLE

AND

TOPPER

INFANTr

Overall'
fci

1.98

2.29
3.98

1.98

77c
77c
87c
97c

Dry

39c

47c

One
59c
87c

4 yards ' "!
I3 yards

fM'"

Regular 2.25
SLIM" JIMS (2 to 6)

Regular 2.9.9'

1.19

1.29

and

1.59

1.97

Infant ToddlerCarCoats

TODDLER DRESS COATS

Regular-22,9-

1.59

and
6.90
7.90--

7.90
8.90
9.90

Infant! and Toddler Sweaters

INFANT HEADWEAR

TODDLER'

10.90
12.90
15.90

1.90
2.90
3.60
4.90
4.90
6.90

1.40
1.60

1.90

Regular 4.95

11.95

Regular 15.00

Regular 20.00

Regular 3.95

Regular 5.00

Regular 5.95

Regular 6.95

Rogular 7.95

Regular 8.95

Regular 9.95

12.95

Regular 13.95

Regular 4.95

Regular 5.95

Regular 8.95

Regular 9.95

Regular 10.95

Regular 11.95

Regular 12.95

Regular 14.95

SHOP AND SAVE
Mens Hooded Sweatshirts

ZIPPER FRONT

Regular

Regular

Regular 3.95 .

Regular 5.00 . .

Regular 5.95

Regular 6.95

Regular fe.95

Regular 9.95

Regular 12.95

Regular 14.95

Regular 16.95

Rogular 18.95

Regular 4.00 .

Regular 5.00'

Regular 5.95

MEN'S HATS

MENS SPORT SHIRTS

MENS SWEATERS
CARDIGANS, PULL-OVER- S

MENS PAJAMAS

MENS ROBES

MENS DRESS SHIRTS

WARE'S BOY'S
BOYS SCHOOL JACKETS

MAROON AND WHITE

Regular 14.95

Regular S.95

Regular 9.95 .

Regular 10.95 ...

Regular 12.95 ...

Regular 13.95 ...

Regular 14.95 .

Regular 16.95

BOYS SUITS

BOYS SPORT COATS
c

Regular 8.95

Rogular 9.95.1....

Regular 10.95 - ..

Regular 12.95

Regular 14.95

Rogular 15.95

Regular- - 8,93

Regular 9.95....,

Regular 10.95

Regular 12.93

Regular 14i95

Lumb' Leader, Tcxum, Thursday,Juu. 7l(MiO Page8

3.60

7.90
9.90

13.90

VESTS,

County LiUlufield

2.90
3.60
3.90
4.90
4.90
5.90
6.90
8.90
8.90

3.60
3.90
5.90
6.90
7.90
7.90
8.90
9.90

2.90
3.60
3.90
4.90

5.90
6.90
8.90
9.90

10.90
12.90

2.90
3.60
3.90

9.90

5.90
6.9Q

6.90
7.90
8.90
8.90
9.90

5.90
6.90
6.90
7.90
8.90
9.90

Boys Coats,and, Jackets
5.9C

6.90
7M
8.90
9;90

ON MEN'S WEAR

Regular 50.00

Regular 55.00

Regular 60.00

Regular 05.00

Regular 75.00

Regular 47.50

Regular 55.00

Regular 29.95

Regular 35.00

Regular 45.00

MENS SUITS

MENS TOP COATS

MENS SPORT COATS

MENS SLACKS

Regular S.95 .... 0wV
Regular 9.95 . O.TW

7.VURegular 10.95

Regular 12.95 O.TW

Regular 14.95 T.TV
IO.tURegular 15.95

13.YURegular 19.95

Regular 21.95 I 5.TU

Mens Continental Slacks

Regular 4.95 .. 3.0U
Regular 5.95 , 3.TU

MENS JACKETS

Leatherand Wool
Regular 14.95

Regular 16.95

Regular 1S.95

Regular 19.95

Regular 22.50

Regular 25.00

Regular 32.50

Regular 35.00

I

Regular 29.95

9.90

MENS WESTERN COATS

Car Car Coats and
SuburbanCoats x

1 3.90Regular 19.95 .

21.90Regular 29.95

Regular 39.95

DEPARTMENT
STUDENT SUITS

Regular 25.00

Boys Continental Slacks
CORDUROY AND COTTON

SLIMS AND REGULARS

Regular 3.95

Regular 4.50

Regular 3.95 .

Regular 4.95 .

Regular 5.95

Regular 7.95

Regular 1.98

Regular 2.9S

Regular 3.9S

33.90
38.90
39.90
42.90
52.90

33.90
38.90

21.90
24.90
27.90

10.90
12.90
13.90
15.90
17.90
22.90
23.90

21.90

Mens

27.90

15.90

BOYS DENIM SLACKS

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS

3.00
3.60

2.90
3.60
3.90
4.90

Boys Corduroy Overalls
SIZES 1 TO G

Regular 4.95

Rogular 5.95

Regular 7.93

Regular

BOYS ROBES

1.20
1.9
2.90

3JO

3.9f
4W- -

BOYS PAJAMAS
Regul. 2.98 , t .., . lfw

3,93. 2.90
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Mrs. R. A Reed

Fiefdton News
Mr and Mrs U Johnson ircMr Nol.md Hukill ami soil!

ilu jur. n!s of i '.'b K liorn were jwent
Tnesd.iv it the LttUfiiUI Ho.pi I

t il Pati rail j,ramlrKin-nt- arc Mr and Mrs G M Vnitn o

Mr and Mrs. Jim Jolinsun. (or

mrl of Kieldton. now near 01

ton Maternal grandparents are
Mi and Mrs Lainbreth of

Mr and Mrs. Gary Pickrell
Mond.i He hul been a phtlent
tH.- - recently in the Littlefield
Hovpn il boing treated for a "st-

omach irus.

Dknner miosis Wednesday in
the liuij' Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Huk!) nnd James were their
il lUkhtci and family. Mr. and
Mrs .1. if Birkett and bab son

l,. and sister field spent week with
and .ir

, r . -- t Alsu and C

By Mrs. JoePrater

Spade Scoops
ill Aubrev Bell o'

Vtrnon wmiiI Mi and Mrs. P
T Oldwi'll. and Mrs. Jac'
Ni ind Mr and Mrs. M. F Nix

last work

lle Ro Minor, pastor of the
O anty Line Baptist Church and
former pastor of the local Bap-

tist Chui-- will conduct n study
course in Lexington, N.M., next
week Ht is conducting a study
cnuise it Iik church this week.

and Mrs. Jack Nix have
moved to the Woods farm north-

east Spade. Their daughter.
Jackie spent several days with

her aunt and uncle. Mr. and
Aubrey Kirhy. of Levelland dur-

ing holidays Their son, Ron-

nie visited grandparents.Mr.

and Mrs Vick Matthews, of Whit-harr-

a few days.

Mr. ana Mrs. JackBridwell nnd
family are movine; to a farm near
Ropcsville

Mrs Joyce Duffer became
patient in Methodist Hospital

in Lubbock latter part of last
week.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Wisocki
Amanita. Mr. and Mrs Alvin
Ray and family Morton ann

for
peaceof
mind . . .

Our Is to always
provide funeral ser
vices that beau-
tiful and reverent . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff at your call, to
help In your hour of
leed.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

Spado, her sister. Mrs. Duke anc
tin Vann's daughter and husband
Mr. and Mrs. Buster o

Bmllosvllle. Okla.. visited Christ
nws Day with Mr. and Mrs H

C Pickroll

Mrs. Boulah Robison and
motlior, Mrs. Ada Cooner have
mood to their now home in Lit
tlefield on West 3rd St.

Ronnie Chanty is a patient oner
npiln in the Littlefield Hospital
boimi treated for burns receivet
buforo Christinas. He was allow
ed to come home for Christmas

Miss Twilla Pickrell of Little
rur. ms Dr and the here hei

Mr; A,iM. Kirkett aim .uis
J Mr Pickrell

Mr Mrs

Mr

Mr

of

Mrs.

the
his

a
the
the

of

of

aim

arc

is

hot

Mr and Mrs. Cal Harvey anC
son of Littlefield visited their mo

ther. Mrs. H Harvey, during the
holidays.

Mr nnd Mrs. Joe Praterattend
ed Sunday night services in the
Countv Line Baptist Church anc
visited in the home of Rev and
Mrs. Roy Minor.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Minor visit
ed Mrs. H. Harvey Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne McCurry
and children visited in the home
nf Mr nnd Mrs. Travis Bundle!--

nt nonr Oltnn last Tuesday.Their
daughter and family. Mr ana1
Mrs. Tommy O'Neal and claugn--

ter. Sharon Gayle. were there
Mrs. O'Neal is the former Dinky
Buncick and attendedschool here
Sharon Gayle was bom Dec 20.1

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reast,
and daughters of Littlefield were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs. Bayne McCurr and cnu

dren.
School opened Monday after a1

two week vacation during thel
holidays.

Mr nnd Mrs. Harvey Neel, Mr '

and Mrs. Bud White and Mr. anc"

Mrs. L. J. Swanson are among
those observing wedding anni-versari-

this week

Marjone Wood. Paula Lee Park
Gary Don Peel. Debbie Hall. Mrs
Tom Williams, Kathy Stubbleficld,

Liquita Elder Homer N Car-

ter and Vuki Horton are obser-
ving birthdays thisweek.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Reed and
children of Lubbock visited his
mother Mrs. Ada Reed,the latter
part of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Cook have-recentl-

purchasedthe L. D Rob-

ertson farm on the Fieldton High- -

Mr and Mrs. Joe Prater have
bought the Luther Sullivan farm
"con miles Southwest of their
hemeplace

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Wallace
brught the Dodson farm l3 miles
northwestof Spade.Mr. and Mrs
Carl Rich and son will remain
there the coming year. The Wall-- i

ice's have recently Iwught a farm
near Earth. His brother and fam

, Mr and Mrs. Robert Wallace
jf Carlsbad, N.M., plan to live

there this year

Be sureof Reliable

BJ PumpService

I

Whateveryour crop, reliable with dependableBJ pumps

irrigation meansmore yield -d- eepwcll or submersible.

per acre...and more yield reparany mfo
puts more profit in your . .

pocket! Be sure of water (HIV

IYRON

I & N & PumpStrvic
AMHEBST, TEXAS PHONE 28S

COMSTOCK

Resolveto PIE APPLES

SHOP HERE !
SNOWDRIFT

HORTENING
Shurfine

PINEAPPLE
Shurfine Plum

PRESERVES
Gladioli

MEAL

NO 2'

20 OZ.

Gladiola

FLOUR LBS
Food King

PORK & BEANS
JL-- -.

37C MORTON'S

43

79

57

mi

3 LB CAN

LB.

SHURFINE

m ... ..5

COFFEE
STALEY'S WAFFLE

YRUP
SHURFINE ORANGE

JUICE
; .

FRITOS noz
CREME RINSE $1 oo size

ALKASELTZER a size.
Pioneer

BISCUIT MIX

Sunshine

Marshmallow
35c

59
Salad Dressing

Auaiuuna

MORTON'S
QTS.

11 iiw- -
mr

LBS.

OR

...

PINTS

oz.

DRIP

LB.

49c

24

u
Borden

35

s

Johnson

5'$

NO. 2

BABY

Sunshine

DEVIL
Contndlna

SPICED
Shurfresh

CHEESE SPREAD

&Mte.Vs..

SIZE
Jergen

HAND CREAM S100SI2
Phillip Milk of

MAGNESIA nr.mn?

EbT Batli Size

Uxriiti

LaiRO

G5c

ma
It U

Glccm, Glc jibus
FREE jfitej

TOOTH

ECONOMY'

TIDE
23c

33c

I m W fZE QT- - 51 illlll AJ
W

WMILK T.IIC 2For29 m fIN .gj (Q,

IneSTol

Ipana,

I fT) Morton

I Skinner's SS. VL m SALT 26 OZ 13 sOQftint '

7 07i l2v2C i f m Reynold Northern

F0,L " 63 TISSUE 3R"r -lX Oranges js-- ... 2?

IwbiSw A APPLES " 15!

I lllP .n" tft AVAfflflflC California nice size

MkA"if Si fBfl-f-

cc W A I YAMS olden Iff
Hp, ---

M Sm ttf t Turning

JACKSON PUMPS

Welding

m fjKw; m- - r nnftme&j DoubleStimni 'vwvHaBv
Each Tuesday With TT DRIVE

92M rorcluueOr More

2

FROZEN

REG.

PEACHES

POTATOES

CHEER

5iH?
lirac

GIFTS

33c

fer
Northern

I

7t

mOdel-aiyf- mi!

CAKES,,

WHIPPED

POWDER

PASTEs!

i
NAPKINS

MACARONI

Ton

SUPER MARKE
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rr If you arc
bills

that money
consider the
Control.

small do--

nal shopper for
:ies. During the

it selected the
the bills for pur

$80,000,000.

went for more
average citizen

Everyone realizes
tons ot paper,

lnb; of (filing cabinets, type
. ienUk and chairs to run

kte'a business. . .bu-t-

' iuandfir .hnur nit mil vnllnw
put stripe dour.

I5t'.telNMto Amarillo to

jrd f Control staff knows

i

is

a

''of' read and sees to it
,;?palnt has glass

xi up imo u iu iuiilwi
'headlights at night.

iLpther day they bought
Ul II 1U lllliu &iua

Jr4?t Control buys all the
SwitMMbUcs - as well as
I.. '.'tractors, motor scooters,
?. traders, snow plows and

12!

state

little

1 buses'(for schools recciv

Gated

.

bu Vern

by

purchased 5326,000 worth of new
I'lymouths.

It buys the Industrial
cry with which the state
system makes the state lie -
jiutua. uuys uiu iiuijcr ior vour l.. u- - Ann. i t
rlrlunro i..' l"A -.- ...- .l--P-.- .tv-.o iiv.i.iiu unu JJUJS 1UL UIB1
pnntln;

touts
Pipe

Pipe

mac'hin
prisor

"vi:iiiiy.
ti

lt also buys buttons and zip
pers and shoes and socks and sur
gical tools and skin diving suits.

"We buy practically everything,
says Executive Director William
J. Burke.

It's a list that sounds unbeliev
able until the use for each item
is run down. Clothing and repair
needsfor the apparel of the thou
sands of persons in state hospi-

tals and schools must be bought
by the Board of Control. State
hospitals use surgical equipment.
Game and Fish Commission uses
boats and sldn diving equipment
in its inspection work.

If the State School for Girls at
starts pottery class,

Board ot Control buys the clay.
If the prison system builds new

prison building, Board of Control

scoutsaround for tne ocsi Duy

doors.

Board of Control itself is a big

user of paper. In the past fiscal
year it '130,000 invoices.

i
hanu

day;

tOtflRRIGATION SYSTEI

t

Stanford

housekeeping

UBdirground ConcreteIrrigation Systems
UiWtenrround SteelPine Irrtesition Systems
'Uaderground AsbcstocsIrrigation Sys--

Aluminum ALCOA
8rik:er Systems

OAtaniinum

Gainesville

steel-barre- d

processed

Cement

UlMtergroundPlasticPipe (Southwestern)

W areonly in irrigation pipebusiness
No Sidelines.

':fk?hst irrigation system available anywhere,
tke friendly peopleat BROWN SUPPLY

quality makes the difference. All work
ccd.
Irrigation Systemsfinanced up yrs.

tOVN S5JPPLY CO.
Highway

Phone 470

timisM
liaflur

the appliance dealer displaying

the Reddy"Kilowatt emblem
jished and He's in

tlnessto serve you. wants to

appliances that fit you so

matan bcneiits ot living

Abetter electrically will be yours.

you buy an electric appliance,

where you seethe

vatt Electric Appliance Dealer

emblem. You'll buy the finest

iucts, receive the best service.

VJ5

Littlefield

9

average weekly mailing of bid'
nvitattons to suppliers.

It's nil done according n very
ouslno33lilco system. Purchases
ire consolidated,stundarlral, sc
'.cdulcd, bid on and cheeked

valua and por.'or
nance.
Yet n'l this procedure doesn't

rill the element of human enjoy- -

svith relish the million printed
nvelopcs just bought for a large

--.talc department at ?2.S0 a thou-
sand, That's less than the usual
?ost of unprlnted envelopes.

Comparable pleasure can b c
found in housewives who
'ust found diapers at a dollar a
Jozen or tomato juice at five

a can.
Board of Control Is about to

ii ti
1I Jla n uu

a

in

gan operation in 1920 after a sta.
tute passed in 1919 combined in
one agency a number of state
functions.

It is topped by a part-tim- e po-

licy making board whose three
members serve overlapping six
year terms. They are appointed
by governor.

Present board members are
E. E. McAdams of Austin, chair

F. H, Blewellcn of Austin
and C. F. McAuliff Dallas.

Burke, as executive director, ic

the tcp administrative officer. Un-

der him arc five divisions set up
on what he terms "a chock-and-balan-

system."
A specification division works

out requirements for items to be
bought. Purchasing division buvs

Administrative to the
vision handles the clerical worn.
Inspection division has a team
of "watchdogs" who go over the
state to new purchaes to
be sure what they should
be.

A fifth division, building engin
nntr nr1 ninMirrnnriMt lriiuvt iiiuiiijwjtijii., i.

Nine employes ca int.. Ha staEgcrjng iist 0f
Last week they the rate of 1,921 a u t"laehorcs fcr the Cap'tol and state

the . . .

to 4

,

dependable.

He

best

x the

t ...

a

buy

to

have

cents

the

man;
of

enni

'i buildings. When tht buildings now
underwayor being plr mod aroUnd
the Capitol arc fin'shed, the Board
at Control anticipates operating
a heating system that will put
out 60,000 pounds of steam heat
an hour and on air conditioning
--ystcm of 2,730 tons

N.M.

It also sees to the upkeep of
'.he Governor's Mansion, the San
facinto and Fannin State
and the State Cemetery. It han-lle- s

the rentals for state offices
iutside of Austin do not
have state Last year
this required 330,090 square fee!
of office space.

As to the state buildings going
up tn Austin, iiure iceis sure
they will save tne stat?
over the old rental system. "Be
sides havlni to nay rent," he
pointed cut. "the state can only

lease for two years at a time,
and you never know when you
may have to move, is ex
oenslvc."

In the course of their
chores, Board of Control staffers
becomeexpert on many subjects
They learn the price of dairy
cattle (for prison farms) or dia

y, ;.

4.'
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Mrs. ElvaT. Crank

'ewsFromWhifharral
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Hawks nnd Angus wore
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Hnrnes nut
"son of Austin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Do.
Wayne Lowen nnd daughter o
Fieldton, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Larrj
Brookcr and childrenof II o b b s

Mr. and Mrs. Vollle Dickerson
Misses and Peggy Dlcl
crson, C. E. Dickerson, and Mr
and Mrs. Charles Dickerson nr

from, a visit at Ryan, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gilley, Miss
cs wyneii ana Maruyn uiney,
and Cloyce Gilley, nccompanicc
by Lloyd Champion of Littlefield
were recent visitors with relative!
at Amarillo.

Mrs. Guy Hughes left Mondaj
for San Antonio where she is work
ing.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H
Bryant and children Monday and
Tuesday were Mrs. Bryant's bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Oring
dcrff and children of Pecos.

Linda, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Glenn Hughes was ad- -

them. services Lcvclland Clinic

check
they're

Parks

which
quarters.

money

which

myriad

Barbara

homo

small

and Hospital at Levelland Tucs
day morning for treatment.

Mrs. Julie Jarnigan has return
cd to her home at Wichita Falls
after a visit here with her sister,
Mrs. Will Raines and family.

Miss Cynthia May Ellcr left
Sunday for Carlsbad, N.M., after
spending the holiday seasonhere
with her mother. Mrs. Carrie
Ellcr.

Burnett
her home at Morton Saturday aft
er a visit with her son, Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Burnett. Other guests
in the homo Saturday were Mr.
and Houslcy 'and Johnny of
Lubbock.

Mrs. George Edgar is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Clarence Wil- -

kerson and family at Hollis, Okla.

Clyde Walker of Cross Plains
was a recent visitor in the R. E.
Edwards 'home.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown
and Mr. and MrsKEd Johnson
and children returned Tuesday
rrom h visit with relatives at Aus
tin and other south Texas points.

Born Sunday, Dec. 27, a son,
Ronnie Lee, to Mr. and Mrs. Har

mond drills, short wave radios
and food mixers.

Many know more about the
comparative value of dishwashing
detergents and floor waxes than
most housewives'. They make ex
tensive tests to find out.

As Burke explained, If "Brand
X" can be proved to serve a:
as well as a more expensiveone
In state institution dishwashers,
as much as $30,000 can be saved
on one purchase.

Specifications people spent
hours, according to Burke, prov
'ng out a floor wax they felt
vould save money and serve the
urnose. They even applied nnr.

relished it, he said, and made
periodic checks on its staying
)cwcr.

"Wo try to be more carefu'
vlth the state's money than we
ould even with our own, says

3urke. "I honestly wish I could
.akc every Texas taxpayer on t
;uidcd tour of the whole opera-
tion."
IAYCKKS NAMK 'TOP IIVIV --

Five young Tcxnns selected e

most outstanding" of 193:
v;il bo honored at a dinner ir.

uitin Jan. 0. Sponsoredby the
Tunior Chamber of Commerce
he selection is mads annually
jy a judging committee.

This year's honcrees: Sam II
3urr!s of Alice, Angus Dlcksc
Ir. of Comanche County, Noal-lenncd-

Jr. of Corpus Christi
3orter Lorlng Jr. of San Antonic
uid Thomas S. Macl'.cy of Texa

Poical
Announcements

DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
BUI Sbcclinn (Incumbent)

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick Dyer ('incumbent)

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR
NIJ COLLECTOR:
ITerbertDunn (JncumlMuit)

STATE RElMtESENTATIVE
DISTRICT 00:

JessoM, Osborn (Incumbent)

'OMMWSnNKK, . I'rrcliiL't
C. M. Moss

WMMISSIONEK, rrcclnot 3
ClarenceDnvls
J. L. "Roy" Ycajrt-- r

lo action of the Demo
jratlc Primary of Mny, lOfio.j

vey Snider at the Lubbock Osteo
pathic Hospital. The mother if
ho former La Juan Check", daugh
er of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chcel.
)f the Hodges community.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Elliott and
!5ary were recent visitors with
elatlves 'at Post. Gary remain
d for a longer visit. He returned
Vcdncsdny.

Mr., and Mrs. Ed Smith, Miss
SlWanda Smith and CharlesSmith
)f Amarillo spent Friday with
Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hub Spraberry, and her
brother, Capt. and Mrs. Hubert
Spraberry and daughters of Mia
ni, Okla. The Hubert Sprabcrrys
returned to their home Saturday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. P,
'Iavins Friday were Mr. and Mrs

awrencc Yantis of Rotan. Sun-Ja-y

guests of the Havins were
Mr. and Mrs. John Scarborough
of Seminole.

Mrs. Stanley Wright nnd Stanita
3f Levelland, who have beenvisit'
ng her parents, Mr. and M r s
Will Raines, have joined M r
Wrigh at Kcrmit where they
will make their home. Wright
commutes to Jal, N.M, where
he Is employed.

Miss Linda Overman returned
Friday from a week's visit with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. Overman, at New Home.

Larry Heard spent Friday night
at Andrews. He was accompanied
home by Miss Ann Bozeman of

Graham.

Andrews who returned to Abilene
with him Sundayafternoon,where
they are students at Hardin-Sim--

mons University. Heard filled the
pulpit at the Hodges Baptist

Mrs. Oma returned to Church Sunday morning

Mrs.

Roscoe

Subject

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryant of
Alex. Okla.. and Mr. and M r s.
Dale Bryant and children of Ok'
lahoma City, Okla., spent the
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Bryant and Mr. and Mrs
John Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stafford,
Don and Jackie, returned Satur--

II rf?Stt.
...,t. r1 1 .

JsaSvC

I HIS IS THE

day from a visit ut Seymourand

Miss Paula Reding visited her
nunt, Mrs. Carl Peters, and fam
ily at Urownficld from Wcdnes
day to Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Northern
and children moved Saturday to
the teacherage between M r s
Morgan and Don Reding in the
south part of town. The S. J.
Clevcngers moved to the farm
vacatedby the Northerns and the
Raymond Clevcngers moved to
.he farm from which the S. J
Clevcngersmoved.

Dick Grimm of Fort Worth spent
the weekendhere with Mr. and
Mrs. R. E, Watson and was ac
companied home Sunday by Ills
wife and children who had spent
several days here with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dickerson
and children returnedSundayfrom
spending the holiday seasonwith
relatives at Eunice, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Throckmor- -

To The

Jan. !, I9601
Dear Editor,

Just a line to say that wc arc
In favor of the appropriation of
tne us.uuu tne scnooi study com-
mittee says the school needs.

Wc are in favor of it with the
following "ifs."

It is our that
the $68,000 makes arrangement
for better salaries for our school
teachers. If this is the case, wc
feel that the weak, links in our
chain of school teachers should
bo eliminated when and if the
new tax measure and money

gees into effect.
We understand that the super

intendent of schools has said that
he would not replace these weal-
links until he had more money
to offer to better teachers.

So, we expect better teachers
with the new taxes and money

when and if it goes
through.

(Name withheld by request)

Rich w a s born in Campbell
County, Ky., in 1S03 and Ben -
jamin L. Rich, a grandson, say;
there are now almost 2,500 living
descendants.

?&s? '"'sffe59SSl!SiX&7A
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appropriation

One
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and

the
ever

Lender. Littlefidel, TliurMlny,

and the for- -

father, Mr.
Throckmorton,

and L.
at Portales,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph and
have returned to

after visit here with Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

and relatives. Don
Doshier left for Fort Sill,

following visit

Mr. and Mrs. and
Phiil arrived Sunday from

at

at at
...'a
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FACILITIES

Davis ConcreteCompany

DO YOU LIKE DANCE?

SO,VISIT THE

PINKPATEO
LOCATED THE MEW AIRE

SHOPPING CENTER HOBOS, NEW

MEXICO

DANCE NIGHTLY

TO THE MUS3C OF TERRY WAYNE AND

COLOMBIA RECORDING KINGS

mms FUN

Open New Mexico Time

COVER SATURDAY
IS FOLLOWS:

GOOD NEWS! Chrysler 1960's a winner cfaj

first rolled into dealers' shovrooms. People stood in line to

were willing wait favorite modelandcolor. Now, Chrysler'srolling again.
i

dealer getting every wait to broad selection. Come

Drive The Car Life For The Time Your Life I

-
"" - J

r- -f' ,a J

Windsor 4Door Fresh, fiery beauty at a

SOUGHT-AFTE- R

EVER

look at sporty

grille flowing lines

know such a

BrawnI

body frame in a single,

solid piece. Result:
quietestcar known.

THIRD

Lamb Texas, Jnn. 7, 19(H) Page

ton children visited
mer's
D.
N.M.

Mrs,

Parker
children Dallas

a Pac-
ker's

other
Monday

Okla., a here.

Dewey Hutson

l

and
real

room for all.

for ins

a visit and and
with their

and Mrs. and
nnd Mr and Mrs. Mrs. was a

Ma; hews nnd and Us the
wtvr they Mr 'ay nnd

AT

Concrete

TO

IN

AS
FREE $2.00

the

it

it to for

his

rt

Now modestprice.

why

EAST

Doshier,

homo

AND

AND MEN

see

So see

Of Of

success.

unites

Comfort
Lower floors, higher foam rubber
seats, rich rugged fabrics

boasts stretch-

out

Other features:
wide doors andouts,

driver's seat,

holiday Grass Valley, Mrs. Melton Hutson chil-Cali-

children,
Chandler Hutson

family, Clyde! Doyle Gilley patient
children Littlefield Hospital

An.;c vis.tcd Sunday

YOUR WITH

ALL NEW AND

Phono 1193

IN

A. M.

ON

ONLY
EACH

is new cars in.

New

720

easy
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Chrysler Hardtop.

WHY

Baauty!
Chrysler's

Unibody

strongest,
you've

STREET

County

comfort

TRUCKS

IF

BEL

HIS

"Till

CHARGE FRIDAY NIGHTS
WIHCII

LADIES

been since

their Your

day. don't

Your

MOST
Chrysler

Chrysler

High-Tow- deep-pil- e

carpetingdoor-to-doo-r.

Mr'dren.

SERVICE

Mix

2:00

fikt.yp

construction

Convanlancml ''

New AstraDome dash clusters
controlsat your fingertips. Con-

trols themselves are trigger-quic- k

pushbuttons.

At night, exclusive Panelescent
lighting bathesinstruments in a

glare-fre- e glow that makes them
instantly easyto read.

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
L1TTLEFIKM), TEXAS

the completelynew
lion-heart-ed

m

CHRYSLER
CKIUII GIVIIIOH, U1UU CMfOtAUCK
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,AL boyer'shair arranger Qh
3r 92c size ..

wSk B wL CASHMERE BOUQUET J&K QV
Vk K& P 13c SIZE ... .4S33

GILLKTTB FOAMY
DEODORANT fn 59 SHAVE CREAM 69c
1 OZ. SIZE

PEPTO BISMOL

APPLES
WAL
Coitard Greesus

NICE
FRESH,BUNCH

Egg PSarafs
MED. SIZE
FRY OR STEW, LB.

CHERRY
RED. LB.,
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FANCY ROME
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